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,in VtiRl^ONT him on the foretieao. He wai tre- 
April jp. pahhtrt, Hut tKe lif'tin being m^er;- 

We hear frqm Mihon, in this ally injure*. Be JfahguiO^i tfndl 
Irate, that on the night of the jd Moni4a>, wHen lie died. 
inftant* tht tattfe of Mr. Hofgatet 1 '*' "' 
of that town, with all hi* fttrnifUrt ft 
papeia, %aa cortfUtned hf 6^8. A 
maid Who lived In We famil and
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ofte of nil 
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. 4V^*«the botiptie*, th tfaiclai the growth of 

fuberba of. tht Temple, at Parie, >ia either couarfrt, and that the faid »r. 
name Ja'din, perceiving tfc^jj dit> ticlea o« --- * 
trffled father of a f«nily ct*a r*gM-r one

fWCB>»j
fbtThe Ypace 6f 

thfe tfhioil
the cbbtributijoh of Great- 

\fy- arid 'Ireland refpt^ively,io,
1 ^ .'-•i*^ ^^ A._ .^d*! *.-_-. f ^ t' * • .

A matter *f
ctfftfeli !itfo period in 
rati%. _^Wgi a trahf-

depravity ot Jawfriao' nature never larly to hti <hop every iventnfc *ith ty o,
t^tt ^laVe., From the beft infor- hia wife and five children,
niation^ we Way* been able to obtain, pretext of
the faQi are »i followa: cheapeft wine,

The day preceding tht fire, a con- to prbburi for hi* wife

if b« entitled jo the By tbt Britfi fvctft -Lafy Jrbillot
Jivid jtjfttrdtty fa»m -FflfcwwfA, «/| 
ticdvtd • "' 

fairf 
and

the
(hall be de- 

. p;nrip<*riion of ij parfa 
and two for Ife- 

. *,,add, that at the explrati .n 0(
*±~-*f V^.' j. •• . r i . itbeittc* 30 yeiui, rhe Mtr(re txpfell-- 
dittt^<0C ine united kmg<<omi, bt!w 
ibfcft rb* inrtrcft md than^a of the

:" ThecredentitlftV MJto o'T*the new - 
Comaniffipneri fro* A-aefica. who 
Larriv«d 'e|Tti_

the,
-,..,. »nd ii

ia fuppoftd that thii circurnfUrict 
haa occ'fioned a delay. The tail 
fjrenrh p^ers however >(F:rt, that 
Mr. Murray,.one of the Commiffi-

*'-•.''• -i.» at- .» a "' ' > ..-.-•**"'•*
bid

 _ -iagiie, . 
refided Tome timte ai ~i ._,,.. 
bjftcr to the Bauvian ftt

tln. .

rred before the; unibnaKhk'

• -i L < •» ...arch 3. / x
We have received the Paris

the 25<h ultimo inclufivtfi 
U tbey bring of the drift 

%e Rufiutvatmy are very* 
the Virnna, Court

trotrtrfy happened between Mr* H01
gate and hra wif-, on account of btr by the fire in the toop, th> 
having fecrered hti bdoktandpa- lent man found out their lodging* > 
p*rs,'in c-ontequence of which ffie and one night, on thtir return home 
threatened to b«rn the noVe and from hia (bop, the afton.Qied family 
him with ft. Tbe family, however, found a ftpcfc of wood laid in for 
at ufual retire^, having no idea that them. Tbia happened Wt a few 
fift cotiTd perpetrate (o uSof king a weeki ago. DiVr1A| tfcejp'rcfe'ttt «  
deed } but In the dead of night were nbrmotti price pif coala ife L6nddi»> 
ai>akeoed by the fire, wbicb raged nhmberlefa fc'f nei of fimtlkr, miwf 

"With fiicb fury li rendered it toopbl- frorn co''d fc a(id uiiiftl to procure ijtp- 
fibla with art iheir exertions to eX- rttfchtkrjr wk'rnStb mightte, Jt>»ubr- . 
tmguifh it. In thii fituatr6n kfr. left hive )Bwdri» 3ifcovered wtih equal ri(^i 
Hotg4tt ran through the limti to  eobveifence, and remove^, iiri nope* »M 
the Wort in whirt \*b children with to^U d«lic»cyv ..'-^f ;̂:-^^  
««l»n^cwtJpft TftT^fif'bYwTiTcllIff ' .  - -, .'- : *t->t- ; ';.^^,.Aft...g, Staref^ that all laws in 
fdppofed ihtt were, in hirirms and IRISH PARLIAMENT^ . f*rce »t ih« time of the Union, and 
retained tnroujh the %re: when to. ^ : . February ^ all the Co«rt» of Civil and EccleH- 
hia aftnnilulmeht hie^ found but "one of Sbteb •/ih PU**f*U*if« ktoj*** aftical Jutifdiclion within the r*f- 
the cbiHren, who aa wejl aadhitnfclf £nHa*d v'iU Inland. peaive' Kingdo^iii; {hill| rirriaift as ., 
w*i confiderabfy,burned, the other Tht ftrft article nateir, thatbo noit by law tftibli/bfd, futjecion.ly^ n 
child, it ia fuppoledi having been the atft day of Januarf, which rti»ll to fud& altrr«tiOf^, &c . " ">»»IP' of 
awakkrted by tfie noife> bid preVi- bt in thejfeir itfoi, knd for^ver^af- ptar to the Parliament of tb« Unjted 
oofly crept fro.n thi bed and peri(h- t*r» |h|luHdt)in » °*'Oreat-ttritaii* Kingdbina to he required. 
ed fh tnt ft^m^l In tr»e mean time and Ireland Hull be united into one Schedule, Ko. t. Of the^ariiclei 
a man wt>O flrpt injbe uore, which Kingdom, t>jr the nime of the Unit r tc* h« charged with counterrftUng 
 ifjbiHed tne houfe, iwoke ami dif- ed kingdomi of Great-Britain and duti«a upon, importation int6 Oreat- 
covered the fire, attempted lo make Ireland^ arJd that the royal ftile and BritaiA and Ireland, refpe£ltvel)r lie 

- bt« efcapi? through th« door, bat hot titles appertaining to the Imperial cordiag to the j 
being abl» to open it \ on, running Crown, arid *lfo the tnfignl 4rmori« nion, to Which 
to   window, h« foun^ Mrs. Hoi- at (hail be fuc5 *l HH Mijtft^ (hilt oexed. 
gate in her., viftt»l drefs, walking the bt pleated to anoint, 
lootti, who had given no »larmk not- The >/« article, that the fuccetfoh! 
withffanting the next room in tne to tht Imrkriil Crowrt of the (»id
houfe Wif. wrapped in flaotra | be United kingdoms, &-.tb*U continual _, rw .  __, ..,^w._^. -,--,  . - - 7 -, ..-..._..  ... .  _.. VK....^...r> 
inftanily burfc open the window, 1 imhted anv> fettled ai it now ftaod*!, dti1 , Glafj, Leather, Paper ftajned, and to b*t.»{H all diftinfliohs of par- 
threw her outi aod leaped ott bin- Article t, That the United king- Silk, Sptrita, St«rcb, Sugir refiaod. ty. Aim oft all the vicjtinu of the

%Mk "-.-^. 
.J*ISA£SSV-

Veifpna^le. upoi
FBil.vftJue.of f£¥%xp5rta tbatnflfth^ig; pofitivew»sthenVnowii 

H of the rerpeaiveVOUUA tf tke^ftination ot thef* auxilttrita

report bf-ehe rtufl^ni m»rhcing ai 
gain to1 .ih0 Rnine Jui,uofo.aoded^ 

T heeht^ffttf bf^virmAoy bat at 
i*ft %cknoy»iej^e4 «U« fight  oHhtf 
king Qf Sirdloiaj L«tttra from Q«-\ 

5 rachii^n, hot doly the admiatori 
bis officera to the civil vorte^fti*. 

ment of Piedn>oht, but the hooptor' 
trUt 8cat« hoW bccupV Tortdn., 
AlefTandria, and the other .fepiftreff^ 
et.      '    "?'*'•'-' ' 

, The .CQnTuis Jrsfe inflilled irt 
their new refidrnce at thfihuillerifci, 

itb jirticle of the U.. on the igth, wfth-giriat.pomp. Oft 
tnif Schedule is iri- the aift Buonaparte f/cMv^all thai- 

foreign ambilTtdorn^anti afterwards
i to be charged with court- entertained th^^ it^nncr:   V 
duticj io Grett'Britain ^ . Th* chief CoofuJ contHilnl V$' 

rieka a^d Tilea. If »nd^v^ *!'*k« It tb* g'ca objefl nf h»» poll* 
Prlirteu.Cottopi, CU <y to cdnriiiate nl«n rvf all opirtioni, .

feJf. 
The netc da^ ajrfry 6f

domi bt reprtfeoted by the fame 
Parliament.

i8th 
Article! to be Charged with coUn- bavb been rertorcd to the /i] 'fight

^.»«_ 1 il ^-'^ . & * _ i' . . *'• *^!. a i •! • i *, W _> - ' IP .. * _ IL^». ._ j " tt* _^_ ^ • J"^ •_» Ma* V ',.§».* iwere irrtp«r\rt«IIe6 brt th> renlilhi of Art. 4, Propofes, that of the Peers ierviiilo» 0utl«Vitr Ireland Beer* ofcitizeni. Even CimiUe ,
add on the «x- of Ireland at the time of the Union, Gi*fl, fasfrfc\&ipe'r ftaihed, $ilki who was generally conflicted aa a

(•'V' 1

tWuhfci
aoatinariM', Mrl. Ntoljtati ftated on four Spiritu'll Ldrdl bt r<ftatidn of
her defence, thft the fife was occa- feffloni* Arid twtnrf eigW Teoipdral
fioned by the maid, who ih< faid, Pceta »6r life, b* tht HumVer t6 fi(
flucka candle agajnft the ceiling andvotild thi rtctUJ^f tortfa i ind
with a fork, and.left it burning, from
wliich the houfe Wok fire ; blit

tbi teaimofiy of a AeigMtdQrv wb'd of CoVfc^' and one lot eich'df the nion to aVhjcb ,^bii fchedule i* an- t.^ thii couhtrf f b>< tMniflkfi doutffr*
came to %flHh Jh« fc66wthe the thirty-two tnoft confid«rible towns Otxc<J ^Appartlr Brafi wrought/ lefa are btttor acquilHfed with Ml,

Cabinet wire, Qv^hif, Copper intentioni*- -- - w -• "—^"- *•--' -aaafr--. .* ^ ..-•."•ftWtr. 1 •' •^*-.^- . ,•:•

8^1* rtfflfd, Sir Kit I, To- roy.lift, U permitted io return ta
._ France an -I i^ 10 b« placed under tbu,

chedule, No, i. Of the » rnclr i fupennctn-Jedct jjf tb« police at
to be caafged, witb tbe dortei fpeci- Greqoble, £>V
A'd upon impartttion into Gre.1- The French papWatfta fO dodbt
Britain and Ireland rerpedivelv, ac- the truth of the repo>t -hat the, ee-
cording ta'tb* fi*lb art ucl« of the U- tor of Batarla wai to hi'e out

a»tng we
toe matd fl^t, jQf! and berougb«i be th'fc riamber oLRe 

Bouti w«l falifng pfefentatives of frelalNd i> tb* HottT0 
^^,u,^ ,,:, ofCtonittbM. Thftit lbi«>r^- 

ful for hid Majefty to «r«ate Pderl
pnt of tfe, ^^^

tiblW in the ^aj ;

Ih which 
as tH* r«o<
in, he tan tot wMOW irt tKd rbotfi 
to alarm her, and that at that time 
thV rp6n iraa n^ 6h ^ hot filled 
WUtt rm'itei be bJ»rd |ier«iies j but 
c6«Id,ndt relieve fier. ... T __ ,

Trtt Jbr»» after a letlRthy exami- Union, provTded t _ 
nation, returned i verdrc) of vntfttl Pearl ifhall not by fucb

to g >a1 f w trial befort the next $11- num^r *jdft|og ori th* f*id ftt day
».*.»• ^%»* ..i. ^*^. .••'*• ' *•"- *«• • ™ - -

sf> N*r. Jthitl Tay. . Tbe «th *rttele
of a«titf»a«df: 

at Oikll*'was; ' 

ed by 
rttirhOU 0« W*lilt>%WWtf.i " trhl-Wilt

try'. Lic.g3ld.nJ 
. ^i^,.,Bnf* 

V^nd other minaraaur>' 
"tl jaaoifaaurtii.Ste'j^., 

fr cant* ort tb« a*«r-
. , 

ClftUreaph nloved* that hti 
' -

ttftt the
" '

ffom either1 of th* t^ea>re*». Cu«» 
except th^r. th.* army of thMr ArOb- 
diike Cbarle.i baa betn f«t in 
&t ia on id anarch toward the

The campaign i ft that qui 
oaa^ be (hortly expdaed to coori* 
m>nce< Th* prtly, article ffoiti lta« 
|y worthy of notice 19^ that that )hi 
AOftrl'ani hive;1,b? |a» to Wither.«w* 
thtrrtfeUel ftot^, ib« Geodeff tertim- 
jjy fii,Co'Ri^<juen,re of the fcarcity »< 
prVyhT.ni^ri' Ah^;<iJ«**ipr*r, ;.-;'.

Our Envoy* had arrlvfd It 
^repjratioii t 
early
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' Scotland, which has given.birth to 
tome of the principal luminaries or 

'fcience. has lately added a name to her 
catalogue of genius, which .bids fair to 
«<\ual, if not exceed, every other,— 
That home is Thomas Campbell, 'a 
young man not more than io years of 
age, who has jult given the world an 
attonifUing fpecimen of'poetic powers • ' 11 j t- ~*' **' f - -* in a poem, called, '

a^>v^''v:^;.:?^^'-A,1 .
K\J. '... f. .';.. ', X ' 'V ''te •'^'••V- ' '• ' \'.

rtiuA fay. that 1 he was Unequalled *A'4cW replay> and are' commonly-•'/I 
by any of the heroes of antiquity; by propagated with diabdical KsaL Dd 1 ,' 
any general «f modern times. They not thefe eternal imputation* leffen in • V 
Ihtink frojn *ne compari&n.»>--Tney the efteem of the niultitude, there*4 
poffefled ^virtues it is true* but they /peccability of the man ? po they not-; 
were tarnifhed by their defects* Alex* take off from the veneration due to tha.'£< 
tnder was brave like Washington, but tnagiftrate? Do they not,by impairing^- 
he was cruel and intemperate. Caefar the organ, enfeeble the energy of the v

law itfelf ? This fpirit of defamation, . 
and falsehood is connected moreover

publilhed one cxrraft, as we found it 
in a late London paper. Since that 
time a compleut copy has been put 
into ojjir hands, and we have perufed
it with jttilpgfed emotion's of 'ptfrfure VhVcfay is dedkafed by a 
and of wonder. It is a compolition in publicly to exprefs tnttSonojiti 
which imagery ,the moft fublime, and wjrh fubBuflion to heaven)'for his rt- 
fcencs the moft fimple and tender, are mpval. This day U peculiarly fct 
delineated with the nice fkill of a apart to rehearfe his matchlefs deeds 
mighqti»aft«r. Otthe latter we give *-TO recount his virtues, and 
Ihe following fine pi&ure of a mother ^ his ptaife 
at the cradle of her lleeping infant; * - ~
^Pf^^v^,-,, '* •'• ,
v'^Lo'rat the couch where ia£j
•f^C beauty fieeps, , •,• •• ' :\ift':-?J : \ 
Her filent watch f he mournful mother

keeps; T 
She, while the lovely babe unconscious

lies,
-jSmiies on h?r little fon with penfive 
t eyes

was intrepid, but hernflaved his coun 
try. Cromwell was wife and ftccefs- 
ful/but he afted like a hypocrite, and

Tat the regal power. Suwarrow 
a grea^ commander,

»as |K?i t»t bfofteJ of his atchieve- 
Bubnoparte. is fuU of martial 

fire, is an able and excellent genera], 
hut has he not like Cromwell deftroy- 
e4 the facred right of ekc"Haa? the 
grand palladium of liberty. Has he 
not undertaken to frame "a conftitution 
for the. French people, When ,they have 
not dtltgattd it HIM .bisautbttity f

*» He wa^born the nth-'of FebrUa- 'Aniong the many «vils that have
ry, 1732, old itile, at theparifh of fprung ou^of that revolutionary zealW;ifliington, Weftmorelahd county, ••^-*-«--•-*•-•- -^ *-•--«- •-•---•• •

weaves a fongof melancholy joy—*

Weftmorelahd
in, Virginia. Was the firft fruit of a 
fecqnd marriage, and received his edu 
cation from a private tutor employed 
in Vhe'.family. ft« earty djfcovered a 
difpofmon for a military life; and at 
the age of fifteen ^as entered as a 
miclfliipman on board a Britilh man of 
war then on the 'American coaft, but

thafnas rileri to tuch excefs'in the 
prefcut period, few are more pernici 
ous in^heir confequences> or are mark- 
<4 by'niore eflential criminality, than 
thatTpiftt of defamation and falfchood 
that has infeaed almoft all orders of 
fociety, and attacked almoft all ranks 
of thettate; The people, fleeptngin 
their arieient habits, were in tfte firft

jifo figh thit «n% 
'--*' J dttiinev "'

as his manly fire the fon mall

im*

•<*'•'• |nform and foul j but, fthl more bleft
.;";•> .than he! ,' ' \ < ' '•''•.• '•-•

fame, thy worth, thy filial love at 
lait,

aching heart for all

With rnlmy aTmile .my foKtudc repay, 
And chafe the world's -ungenerous 
",-. /corn fvWay, 

'«*And fay, whftn fumnioncd from
the world and thee, ^ 

llay my head beneath'the wllfaw 
Wilt /40«» fwect mourner^lft m ilonc

diedi and the "charge of the .family de 
volved on his "eldeft brother: this 
brother had a command in the coloni 
al troops employed againft Carthage- 
na ; aud on his return from that expe 
dition named his new patrimonial 
Manfion, Mount Ttrmn, ik honor of 
the admiral of that name from whom

wpuld make the
preflion upon them. Men in power 
and office ,were auYijjftd with thofe ca 
lumnies that would moft effectually 
weaken their inflqence and deftroy

with almoft every other crime in focie-' 
ty. They fpring naturally out of the 
fame fource, that is a bajki a gailtv and 
JonuHaM ftlf-tvve. Unreftrained by" 
the higher principles of .religictn and 
morality.\ The infamous man. who 
for a falfe intereft will deliberately rpbi. 
another of his precious name and cha- ' 
racier, will for,the fame vile end be 
guilty of any Other cruelty »r injuftice. 
lie will facrifice his country for gold 
—He will kindle its flames if he is dif-' 
Appointed in his views. This is nota ' 
vain and" theoretic declamation, it ii 
verified by Shameful and melancholy 
raa> PO wt not fee «lmoft every un« 
worthy 'Changer in fociety tike*"r^"1 
fuge in the bofom of that party that if 
oppofed to the government, and hat 
filled ail the vehicles of intelligence, 
with lies, dander and abufe? Do we 
not find ameng them aj); the 
plot6> treacheries^ % villainies, which - 
fince tb.e commencement of thisenH 
lightened age of reafon tiave difgraced 
ouj common cpun try f This Spirit 
and thefe principles; have tended to 
pfoftrrte private cnotals^ charity and 
tnwh,i. ThV,«&|£^ nevu^tf tikrty *• 
rrtade the caver for' tve^gr crime to 
Wtlich the criminal pafTions of men im-? 
pel them, and political falsehood and 
lying have generated Res and fcandal 
in every department of fociety. Has 
a man offended you ? Do not his^t • •'> « fi« • v •....;——/ * man uirenaca you i 1*0 not, msthejr rfefpeAibihty m the public ODN manners pteafe you? Does he ftand in

mon. Each man, according to his y^r way.in any conipetitioi.ris he*
ftntionr, and* the charafiter he ought to theck competition f Ishe4.j;
, .. • _.... . , , , .« *.,.v« Upon your vices? Has he at- hold, were attacked by thofe flanders traced your envy, or incurred your 
that iwre moft fitted to ruin hmu hatr«i^ Defam/him, abufe hiai .irt 
Lying became a political virtue In one

.vU->rj'J'

leoth my parted 
near? . j,.., 

* Oh! wilt thou come at evening nour to

tears of memory o*er my

he had received many emeries, and Juymg bfccame a political virtue In one the ftyle of BImint's advice to Carey. 
who commanded the fquadcort on-that lhape or another, a teft of genuine pa* DiffeminatB lies ftyly and fccretly con- 
expedition. But he did not long fur« tnotifm.' The patriots were always cerning him* ratfe againft hmvitpok . L?- j_—^_ -L- -«j_A /•_- jjy the men who were'out.of office, but — • * '

if wanted to be. in $. and when they had
tired their rivals down, the bafc arts
which they had practiced againft o-
thers were turned upon 1 fchemfelves*
New fets of patriots fufcceffively arofci
All equally abandoned and fucceflively
.gave place to liars, not lefs knavim
and wicked than their predecdTors.^-
Ever fince the commencement of that
revolution fo famous in Europe* and „. ,._w ._... _„ ^.^
which has had fuch a pernicious infiu- nloifpherCof the whdle
euce'on the peace and morals of Ame»
rica, violence has b*en fubftituted for

vive; at his deceafe the eldeft fon 
the fecond marriage (who was ou 
Wafliioglon) inherited this fear,1 and 
a coniidefmhle landed property. ,» Be-

rear, 
Fthe 
ikof

fore he attained to his twentieth 
;ering he was mfude Adjxrtant General oj

mili^fc lit Virginia, with the rar
Major. , When he was abottt tffcntv 
c»flt years old an event occurred wfccK 
called His abilities into public notice, 
in 1753 encroachments were reported

aching"tehlplcs^ 'biffythy.hand to have been made by the jPrench on 
clin'd» r y ' "' -0' .< , -the territories of the Brirrfh colonies 

thekftfareweniteaVebeMndfc to the weftward. Major Waftnngton
a deep figh tQ vyirtds that was fent with full powers to afce^tain executive )uftice, and lying has become 

H?mu f mur low>v.. • -i^fe ;>"^.'; " 1< the facts j td treat With the fa vages j the bafis of political intrigue. A fcan^ 
flunk oniall my li»ve, srad ill my, "«nd to warn the Frehch to defift from dalousphilolbphy that annihilated the*- 
woe?" their aggreffions; he performed' the principle* of religion and njbraUty^:

duties of this million w»n fingular in* favoured the progcefs of this4 uni- 
duftry, intelligence and addrefs; and verfal depravity^ Itdeftroycd the fen- 
his report to governor Dinwiddie dif* timents of duty and ̂ obligation, It 
covered thofe talvnts in embryo, which btottc* out from its creed a divine 
have fince been unfolded to general witnefs of a divine judge* and made e- 
admiration." In 1755 he was ad- very thing lawful that was afeful, and 
vanced to the rank of ,colonel, in the ufeful, that promoted Intereft, ambi- 

( provincial troops enlbloyed in conjunc- tion, or licentious pleaiure< Under' 
tion with the Britim forces, to drive the made of fuch principles, there waft

fiblc) the popular fufpicion and 
& in this wayt feek an ample revenge. 
This is the charity justified by. th* 
modern doctrine ot liberty. This is 
the pqifon of fod^ry. Thefe are the 
fcandalous immoralities that in private 
as well as public life refult from that 
deteftable philofophy and thof* detefta* 
blemajtinu of «n icterqad rev^iutien ' 
policy, that* like the blighting 
of hell, feem to

eye
affeftion, 'ere the infant1 ' • *!

!, or brighten in;

;$it^v NOTICE,
&$$%'>^'%-\M*

•' *.*"r1ie" Select Company^ 
tia attached to Col. Hire RIB'S Regi 
ment, are requefted to. meet at Eafton, 
on Saturday the >4th ' ""'" '

Gto+gtR. 
»dMay/t«oo^ ' .H

I J.',

FOR SALE,
MiUtt S^ttn 

••: (/> «« affortmtnt of ^ ;>V,',..' «
..„.„., Walnut Planks for Ca 
binet Work*—fome of i- Si one eighth 
inch thick, and ife and of 19 inches 
bro.id*—i inch do-,of different widths. 
I dp. tor coffins, £ inch poplar boards 
of 19 inches broad, and or various o-

; ther width* nnd thlcknefs—4 *ncn ^o< 
from ^^ to 26 broad for carriage pan- 
pels, and i inch Ijoards of xo and at

the French from tlieir encroachments 
on our frontiers. We have all heard 
or readof tbe obftinate, and untortu-: 
rate Braddock, who commanded thole' 
forces. He was totally defeated; 
(lain hirafelf j his whole force routed { 
Britifil and American blood mirigling 
and flowing in torrents along the 
banks of the Monongahda* "It was

principle
np crime, that thefe repnblkan villains 
had not the hardihood to attempt. 
Principles fo pernicious ha^Cfofled the 
Atlantic, and ferzing on ouT own 
country, have corrupted our manners, 
both as citizens and as men^ But the 
coolnefs^nd moderation of .the Anreri- 
can character have prevented them 
hitherto from mounting to fo defpe-

- t. _S_l_^ _. i \ • _ r «i ----- «*i. -

THE SCrfOONER CVGNET. ;
•**" ' ' N

A LARGK, elegant, new PACKBT 
BOAT, finiflied in the moft com-' 

pleat manner* well found in every re

ef paffepgers——-will 
commence running regular fitrtrt Cen 
tre-Ville to Baltimore, on Wednesday 
the.i^th inft, and will leave Centre- 
Ville every. Wednefday

•%

Inches broad for faiin hodps. — Scant- here our youthful Washington in, the rate a height, and bet^t followed by ,:__r..^.,a^^ JSas.-!:. ,.:^. ^ fuch deftrufitive confca^encw, in thw
country a« they have been productive

ling for bcdfteds of different kinds of 
wood.—^Poplar fcantling for door and 
window frames, &c. ice.

JOSHUA KENNARD. . 
April 23, >8oo. 16 3W

Take Not i(t,
>TnNJAT all perfoos arc forewarned 

JL froin walVing or riding through 
my lands, as I have Curtained a deal of 
rfimlsge by it, and Ihall not put up ^ _ ^^ __ _w_...r _.-__.„„ .-... ..., .. r _
w,Uh it any longer—And any perfon different "tinHii fcparate commands, iriv lif, w"t aigainft the heft goveniment 
trcfpafling on fald lands, Ihill txtdejdt all which viOory declared Waftiington in the world, I* there a political or

gloomy hour of Indian |ifiory, javed 
by his judgment and his valour, the..re- _._.„,, ., 
mains of a flying army, prefled by the of in the country which gave .them 
conquering fav.ige foe." It was on birth; but dcftrudive enough Cod 
this occafion that the Ret. Mr. Davies* knows! evrn among us. We. fee 
who was afterwards Prefldent of every where among the oppofers of our 
Princetcm -College uttered thit re" gOvernmenft a bafe drreliftion of honef- 
mafkable prophecy. '« That Waft- ty and truth^ What heinous plots & 
ington was raifed by the providence of (hameful falfehoods are continually m- 
God to be the prttia»r tuut/mvitar »/ vented and diffeminated with malicious 

this war he had at zeal again^tha heft men in the repub-
M 1 . _«__** '^\_ _ 1_ _ rt

o'Clock, and Baltimore every Saturday
at the
feafotu

<tnv urinor-fW <iay during the

The inconvenience formerly expe 
rienced at this place dn account of the 
btdnefs of the navigation near the 
head of Corfica Creekr win now be*

ftheC

aiv to h,
thTflnnnU.f.5 >n.I«*.5.«PPOUtt«d

that they 
untlual in Hart-

vtith according to law.
J»b»R.

April jjth,

A
FOR SALE,

STOUT, Strong, Healthy,
Young Negro Man) valuable on
accouut^. He is an excellent

her future favorite. The 
tJjrues he under-wtnf in t 
ceedihg years of tb* wjii*, brought dn a 
complain^ In the lungs, which U was 
M thcibghrw^irW prove- mortal; and 
tranquility being at this time reftored 
to thc;fr»ntieti, by a ferles of fpJe,ndid
victories <gaitaed by American and Bri-.•*t „ • ™ . ^« • • — A .. T.^ , t _..-Co.ch.nan, fie Batman, ^Miller an* tUh fatour,; Colpnel Wa(^*fi« re- n«la

Ot^u TV__i1V_ «:_»j •».!•__•«•._._j.__-'*_. , v ••.'••• ^'«». . T « .Ploughman and Flax-preer 
— uu'lo'a little at, the Blaipkfmith'a 
b»!*i 'icls ; and, in fliort, remarkably in. 
ttViieenr,

fa- perfonal fin that has not been imputed, 
'' urged and repealed againft the higtoft 

and moft worthy officers in the union ? 
Is there a vile term in alt the ai&iona- 
ry of blackgards, that has hot .been 
rake,d out to the vehicles of abufe a- 
gainft mdt, in whofe characters the 
penetrating light of truth couid never 
1 J A ' % ^'" it be faid that falfe- *

'.«•«. * «.*-..

of produce of e*ery 
where goods ̂  or any other property 
brbuahtfroro Baltimore, can be Afely

M. BQR&LBYi 
18, tgoo. 16

militaryappMntmef|t*r. HB» hood can never do an inluryj, becaufe waji grid^aUf Ve-eftafH^"" ^' ̂ ^ -M1 -'« A— "' 
jl thjt beginning «f the.Aj

can^vWutron he cultlvattd tbi al ,.
peace; he* w»V cbnftantly a member of
the Aflerh%: » magifb-atc of his ujMw the Varc v\mjas 'of honor and
- ^ " a ' J ? -*-' J ' to d«vtlo,p« k.:> JLic«/i with

more
'Letters or packages f0*" 

to be left at si-

Centre-VjH*. Qutert.AnnV V 
, county May fft, OPQ, {1



rsREWAkb:; SAL£. !

£'•:
iv,..

^ ;elewn years old. Anyjj>erfon 
apprehending the faid apprentice* and 
returning h!ra<to>his mafbr, fhall re-

.-ccive the aboirsyreward, and ho'more.
5 WILLIAM WJLSON. 

April 18 th, tftoo. •/_';'' .'..'__

ft tx fold for Cajb e*Ta*fiUy tbtfaett 
Jay of $fey ntpt; mt 3 •'<•&<-. i> /#*

r*Mf, «f:^|r« Svtauft Tfvem, „.
valuable :Ncg£6

^ Tivtfae Dillart Reward. '""•' '

WAS) ftolen put of the fuhfcriher's 
ftable, irt ' Eafton, on Saturday 

night laft, a hancfibme Sorrel Marc, a- 
bout feven years phi, full fifteen hands

.high, moves, well under the faddle, her 
left fore leg and hind I'ejrt arc..white i

I ihe has a Wazfe dfcwii Ketjace/Vlnd the 
greater part ̂ )fberr*ntferJip is white. 
There is a large feat on her right lej 
juft above the hoof. Whoever wi
* - - • J •***.*•'•• . t_i Jand

canal to any lieretofyre 
fale in this plac
to theFarmin

Eafton,

have;

N 
ApiUjSbo. jw

Stage
fubfcrjber

.AN away from the fubfcriber livi ^V SEAUTlFXJL !bay upwards of 
in Caroline county; near -TV!• fifteen hands; fix yearii old, will 

Vover Ferry, on Wedneftlay the ztd alfo ftand to clover marei at the ftable 
inft. a Negro Fellow named BENJA- ofthe fabfcriberf at Ten Dollars, the 
MIN.agett 40 years or thereabouts; ?«*frn>*i»rw*>J»e difcharged bjr the 
> , r .*»*., T ..- ... ... . . . payment of Sut Dollars'on the firtt day

Of Auguft;—four Dollars the leap; 
and Ten Dollars infurance; Democrat

._ well niade, with a fear on 
!rirp;~fbnd of ipirituous .&• 

aod rather talkative When in*
was got by Babram (a ibq of Trivelr

toarfe voice,-^—Said fellow had on leO'onanjimported Huhter.
>vhenhe'ran away, a dark,coloured *,: V^*<- EDWARD LJiOYD,
kerfey jacket «nd trowfers. oldfhoes
and an 0$ felt hat—If he has any o-
tber ctoarttW with hirh it is nhknowH
to; jJ-iev^Hb fOrinedy belonged to Mr;
WJHliam'^erJry> ef Talbot county, and

lie; 
a nta*

w r f- v». J v. rtt- .--.:.. -.,»w.«7 ««.««««. . —— .uvu. „. 1-"1 ™*
A DARK

, which

the mare only, if 
DoUars, aad reafonable

ry on every Thurfday morning, and as
may require

>l£~y. fbrnied nearly fevenreen hands

—_. neighbourhood .i-Any perfon fe {^le of, t 'ie>. fuwcriberi at
now runs curing faid fellow, fo that his maftcr ''Dollar* the feafon, but may __ „.

• gets him again, fhaH receive the above fhaqjed by the, payment ot Ten IM-
itid reafonable expence* if I™8..01* thc firft dar °f' Atigul*. Five

- SAMUEL SWAN. 
Eafton, April 21,1800. __

April, 1800.
THOS. WrNG.

1800. 
______ . . _, infolyent

_ deb'tor of jCaipIine county, makers 
application as a trader, by petition to 
the Chancellor in writing, praying the 
bane-it of *' an aft for fhe relief of fun- 

; 4fe ' *7infolvehtdebtors.'* There is an- 
, »l| ./Hexed to his petition a^fchedule of his 

•B /Pjroperry, and 4 lift of his creditors, 
^?. on oaths as bjr tKe?faid aft b required.

-*"-? Chancejilijt'is fatisjfied by compe- 
't^ftifliony/'that he is a,t this time* 
was at the tinne of paffing the ac\, 

a;citizen of this State, and of the U- 
%)\[tcd SKjtes.' It is therenpon adjudged 
%i»nd ordered, that he appear before the 
Chancellor, in the Chancery-Office, on. 
the twepty-fourth day of November 
ntxt, for the purpofe of taking ,the. 
oath "b^ the laid act required, in pre- 
fence of 'his '-creditors; and that by 
caufing a copy of this order to be in-

- Icfted once in each of three fucceflive^.
-weeks berore the »4.th dcy of May 
next, in.Cowari^ news-pbper, at Eaf* 
tdn, he give notice to his creditors to 
Attend on the%4Jth £ay of November, 
for tho purpofe of recommending a 

N truftee for their benefit^ and to lodge 
'with the Chancellor within fi,x months 
from the fw* of the laft publication 

"^&fc$£$tok**,

\ LL perfons having claims again ft 
jfV the eftate Of Mr. jkin D. Mar- 
Ihall, late of >Vorcefter county, PirtV 
Creek Hundred, are requefted to bring 
them in, properly authenticated* for 
fettlemen^—Thofe indebted) to -faid

1 btfoU at public/alt, fit h 
• on fhurfiay tbt l$ti>efMaj

A 'Valuable F»riti
"T YING in f ulley's Neck,

FourTHundred^and Twenty Acres, 
"niree Hundred 6iF which are cleared

Dollars the leap1 fb be paid^tiown and 
Twenty'Dollars irifutancei; Leonidas 
was bred on the weftern fliore, and got 
by tlie. imported hunter Emperor, on 
a full ftred.ihare.-...

M
of a 
A R E

A-IIK.E xAuiiuivu ur V-IIILII arc citr<ircu %• v Tfil
are requefted to make imme- l*nd' ^11 ?dapted to raifing of Wheat; W V (

T - -- * - • tern or Tobacco—twenty fine mea- «»'_>..dlare' payment to the fubfcribers Or 
Anderfon Patterfon, Efq. who will, at 
tend af New-Town, on -^otbmjlt ri 
ver'foYtb.at, purpofe, on Saturday the 
26mmft.;and once in two weeks after 
until the 26th July next—Thofe • ne- 
glefting this notice, may expect to be 
dealt with as the law requires. 

•'" Eltzabttb Mtrjbalk

April nth. 1800.
EASTON;

Tobacco—twenty fine mea 
dow land equal to any on Long Marftt 
—the refiduc in ^^..M^jg^ l*"d;

b€TcqalrewiTi hand,,the remainder in 
three artnual'inftalmentfi. PofTeflion 
will be given on the firft day of Janu* 
try next. An indifputable title will be 
fbowed on day of fale.

JOS: PRICfej

fell
ah

•j£n* t> >s>- y TAt"BOT.C> Qi;

The'period, at which electors, for the

PACKET
HKSubfcriberbegs leave 

tor,m his friends kn^ the. 
in general, that he puFp1)(& to run
the new faft-failing Teener called ^

States;
reuft. be appointed, will in a few 
rnoi.ths arrive—I offer myfclf a candji
._!_._ J V . I .t.^ ̂m^L-jt ^ '•' .^-» . ^% | • Ah>houlddate lor the 
you think proper 
Willferveypu with 

THOJ.

tae, I

Regon?at, feet 9
.<jth U. ^ 
inched

Eaftoir. i4th April; i860.
trtt.

the Nancy, as a picket from Eafton. to ?' , r- • • t., - . t Baltimore, once a week.-Thec^m^ J* 1*h » tair..compjexion f- blue eyes, dark 
is neatly fiailbed, with ten comfofra- **»'• l]ornin • ltd*<£* bv$&?* W' 
ble births'in it for Ladies and-Gentie- :#-*&* *6yean.. Whoe#erapprehcnds 
men. She will /-il every Saturday.,the'f,ud defener and delivers h.m to 
from Eafton wharf* precifely at 10 
o'clock, A. M. and every Wednefday 
from Bowley's wharf, in Baltimore, at 
fame hour.. .The fubfcriber

Rltgant we/I IrtJ Hrrji 
M E D L E Y>

.tany officer of .the army, of fccures him ; at
(n g^oi, that he m»y be recoveredi;lbaH'

o^ hitnfelf wirh encooragemenr; as he is 
determined to koep his veflel in corn- 
pleat order, and to have the bsft ac-

HARVEV HOwAWb, f0^1"^0?.^ **?&* =nd< to do
bufinefs in the line of a packet Upon
the moft reafonable terms—The pack 
et will ftart on Saturday next, to 
o'clock. A.M. and continue to'run

U.S.Reg't,

DOLLARS RE WARDi'
Cur. ^.

FROM their rendezvous at Eafton; 
James . Dickinfon, Abel , Mat- 

Greenbury Clifton and Ben
^i) tun try f A fin I 11/6,

CHA&LfiS, ai. infolvent 
dehtor of Caroline county* makes 

" m as a trader, by petition to 
* "ttte Chancefli. _• in writing, praying the 

r ^Vnefit of «• an acl fbr the rciief of 
• Wfttiidiry'infolvent debtors.". Thert is 
o,'i;-Ai|||exed to his petition a (chedufe of 
:> :his property* aiVda lift of his creditors. _ _,, J _ _. __ _..__.. „_ —

tn oath, as by the faid aft is required* Wye riveri Nathan BafTe't, Choptank. Dwdtefter counm.w« Ciuu«u-•.•..» 
; ^.The Chancellor H Tathified by compe^ Ifaiah ^Bell, Dorchefter county. Na- World's End. In DorChefterj and de-

f"tent teftimony. that he is at this time, ... — 
and was at the time of paffing the faid 

" '|;l acl, 'a citizen of this StaHej and of the 
*' 'ted 6tf.tes'-It ir'thereillpdn .idi 

;ed and ordered j that "he1 ajppeaf 
the Chancellor* in the Chance*

regularly from thertce ft>r the terni of Philips, foldicrs in the ninth U.jS; Re- 
two years. ... . '. •;'•.-• giment. 3 Dickinfon was born in Tal- 

. PETER HOPK1NS; Jot county; and deferted about the i ft 
Eaftonj April 18, 1800. 14 jw* of June laft: He is nineteen years of 

Lift •fLtuirtrtma*!** if tb ftfi.Qf- age, five feet four iifche* high, .with 
fci^Eaftn, Afrit, 1800. . Ugtit complexion and brown hwr^ 

(B) JOSEPH BEWLV, head of Matthews was bdrn irt Somerfeti or -.. . _„._.. _ .« „• . i_ ._.... _.. enlifted at the

degantly fbrmedi I 
great ftrehgtK and*, 
performance has 
turf. i 

. Any fcehtlbjineri 
the pedigree of Mi^,,, 
apply to the fubfcriben

than Bradley, Dorchefter county.— .ferret! about the t$th t»f Auguft.laft; Ahrititth 
*.».i^». i_u-. t>.^ru ««— . F>~*±^ »i^i». u~ I*+a,t,nt\i vftfK nfto+i fir teet niirni * I," •>*"»•, Capt; John Boih; Mrs* Grate Brooks. H^ ii twenty ye^rs fix feet high;_
WilUam Benny. , wilh ruddy complexion and brown

; to benefit hair;;., ^reenbury Clifton 'wWnqrn in(C) Mrs. Mary Coarfea 
tt Mrs: Dickinfon's, Eafton.

(D) Mn Daffin, care of Mr.

I^> N K
FOR SACI:

	H;
jy-Office, on the twenty-fourth day of Kic*rts, Eafton. Robert Dodlbn, St.
November next, for the purpofe of Michael's; James Dodfori, do. TK6- 
taking the oath by the faid aft req^uir* /mas Dodfon. dp. . " "'.
edjn prcfence of his creditors} and (E) Peter Elliot^ Cambridge.-^
that by caufing a copy of this ordet to John Edmoodfon.
be inftrted once in each of three fuc» (F) Capn, Willianl' Fratiet- near
ceffm we$ks, before the 1-j.thdayof, Eafton. , Cole Field*, Eafton. . .
May next1, in Cowan's news-paper, at (G) John Goldfborough, Jun, Efq.
Eafton, tie give notice to his creditors Greei>bury Goldflx>rough. (i) Lot
to^ attend on the faid twenty»fburth Genrt, Caroline couutv, (a) Thomas
da^ of November, for the purpofe of Gdldjfborough, Bell-Air. .
recommending a truftee for their be- fH) Thbmad Kaywardi h(.ar Eaf-
nefit, And to lodge with the'Chancel- ton, (3.) Doctor Hal L Henry Haf»
lor, wkhin fix months from the rime kins. Mifs Ann Helm. Mrs. Ann

.of the laft publication ( if they ihall HRngfon. Dortfhefter county. Col*
think fit) their diflentto His lieing ad- Robert Harrifon/ Charles Harper;

for mares this leafon;' 
ori Tucltlays and Wedhrfd'ay«;>t-;; 

Eafton; and the remainder or 
the fubfcribcr's ftf.ble.

)Jlar caflx to.
but if paid in the courle of the 
Ten Dollars tor the Spring's chance/ 
and halt' a dollar tU tl.e groom ;-wiU 
'difcharge the debt; or it'ptiid when the 
mare is fiicft c'ov'eretU Eight Dollars for 
the feafon and half a doJUt to, the. 
groom will discharge in full;. ..,

ME6 1 ir is a grey horfc, full fifteen 
hands high, feveji years old this fpringi

fmews of 
and his 

ery great on the

ro know

Caroline coun,tt,and deferted the ijth
'day of December jafti tie is twenty ^. . ^_^',, . ^ --~-
one years of age; five feet fix .inches 'TT^HE Siibfqribel- nas* a_ th8 Eaf*
high, with dark complexion; dark hair i too wharf, arid aMb ort hit Lot
and grey eyes; fieri Philips was born bppofite to Mr. Kwr's, a large quiiriti-^;
in Dorchefter county; and deferted Ori ty of inch plank* and fume excellent
the tft infti He is feventeen years of inch and a qViafter.fldwlttg plank, foif
age, jfiVe fecit three inches High, witq fale.
fidr; complexion, grey eyes and light 

' hair" 1 ' ' '
Whoever fecures the faid defertcrs in

any }«U^.fo that the fubfciriber (h'dll
get them, /hall receive the above re

Eafton» Aprfl
Jun

ward, or Ten Dollars fur either of

CJapt*
99 tf.Earton* Jan. jd, <8c6.

.mitted to the benefit of the Lid aft. '•.TT '*r»-a. ,,. ' , ••'••• '...'•, . , '
HbWARD, 

Reg. CUr. Can.

*«oo.
Creditors,of Nicholas Mace, 

_ deceafcd, are .requefted to exhi 
bit.to the Chancellor, before the firft 
day of Auguft next, their Nfpective 
claims with their vouchers and proof** 
]njQrder that the Chancellor may af- 
<e«taih the fura neccffary to be raifed 
by 'a fale- of .his rea^ eftate fbr; the pay->. 
men^of hSl debts, as direOcd by his

'Dorchefter county.
(M) James Mace, Dorchefter.
(0) Mrs. Chriftiana O'Donnell. 

Eafton. Saoriu<l Orates. : ."••'• ^
(F) Mifs iSftty Pewce. £l|f)ta 

Pelham. Jameiv Purfley. Dr. Walter 
Perkins. ,•••'' , • x /."'V 1 . • 
- (R) Peter Redhead (t)* Solomon 
Robinfon* . '••

fS) Levin Simmons. Mrt. Mable 
Smith. Peter 
John Stephens, jun, do.

1 . > -^••N , i <

FcTf'tlteNerghbourho^d ofVrBttiVA/

IN-or |bti«t.' tht' year. 'I79y> i John;, 
ClA»rd and wife. Ifaac Wharton & 

wife, and William ftawta of Philadel- 
phia, executed a power of Attorney to 
fome G«ntle«un, -^recommended to 

the late Mr. Henry, whofetheni, by 
t»anii ( not recotte$ed. a^ to whoij|K| to

,ii--'^-:

NEW
AT THE L6WER

ILLIXU HADfltiWAVv'jun* re(^ 
, , . . infomwthepaWmhat 

ho has juft flatted'a new Stafcf wliicfi 
will'ftart from his Perryi;twerit^-ohil 
miles Wow Eafton, every I'uefdiiy 
morning, and run to Eaftou> and npturn 
th<J faftie evening fd the /aid^^ : 
i*yj where there may bd a ftti 
acrofs the bay to Anbarolis 
Rivwi and well accoittniodated Jrievcqf 'refdeft.:-"' . •• r '•.;,.< ' '"*' ' ,. 

Fare for ptflenf^rs from, the Ferry1

<** . 
Dtvreux

9AML.H.HOWA1 
'Reg;

WmwS

•ty ',','

,.,A

N. 
to (froft vtni
Stagf is .no*TaJly* 

ThbiftM Tibbie* or Chjtrtes Clbfon.
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V.1 .•jfcv

FROM EOSOBJfc.
"**• , * cient regime. A 

f, .<:*/#, .f/ara<brtt been infited up in the
lerres, in live moft .jL 

<tf &/?*« •'•jJ^Siariner> -« a fendetiytrtia ?for
; ",-'. . ••."'""" *••'&&!$$''•• them. • • ' . ' " • 

LONtK>N, Feb. 4**^ ||| isTaiB that Baonapa|tc
Yeftcrday Mr. Pitt con- will take the command of

...rt&a with Mcffr. Roberts tbe army of the Rhine, that
•r& Co/fcir Francis Baring, Berthier will accompany

preffi<yi of «f our w. to tre*fdn>

funeral praffe lo »y»»g from its
—*antl-bf having raa'dc that 
people -on Tvhofe bounty he 
fabfiftedt -the w, retched in* 

American ftrumer/ts of hie ambition.*' 
of He concluded by foyifigv
•• ___ .. _ • • - . I I « _' ——— - ^*»_.

The 4oaa was taken -on iow- 
er terms, than on five pre 
ceding years. , :^.* £p^ ;

f-

»**,-

to meet 4O-mof *• 
row to adopt the 'fame mca* 
fore. 'Limerick and Down-

ftandinglhe high terms at Barthelemy, late .atnerater The corporetion of DuV 
which the Joan was taken, of;;tfce Directory, named ft Un -has unawmouily rcfolved 
it bore a premium of 2 and candidate by Buonaparte, topetition <paflidr|ieirt agaMt 
a half per c«nt immediately. *or^e Conlervtftive Senate, an uni^( Tnc p^uls of

• has been elected a member. '
The ftateof Switzerland 

is, in e*ery vefpwd, truly
Refpe'aing''iinel:'6limenieie^ deplorable: the children of ptoivk, have atfo 

merrt of hoftiUiic*, it ap- 0* moft opitfcnt perfon* ^gaiffft the Union. 
pears that MoreaU is tra- can no longer tie fubfifted, February 8 
verfing'Swrt^eHfrnd, while a^^S2^dl^ them are -^ - 
the light wing of his arrny oemi*oit»y fcw ;1frTO the
draws away from the Mein interior of, the couhftry to p$r)iaiwlt> who ftrc jn fflw 
and Neckar .towards the the frontier where there w v<M ^ 9i union, a trooi) of 
Upper Rhifl. and Switzcr- ^^^^^^^ horie has been ftationed in

the circus by the parliament 
houfe; and a party of caval- 

has

omtcd 
in ex* 

Mr. C. 4 
anapes, and a

*" -fc -«,.

and faid, that had 
ttered what he did 
the walls of that

houfe bis anfwer 'Mould bhite
been* kfow" The

t*& <

to

Exchequer i 
Ji^lc^enceof'vioteiiCe medi«ely rettred,

to the members of a bX OenGrattan, dernahdin^
'. Mr. Gra 

left the houfe,
land.' THe preparations for 
Opening j^p^^mpaJgn in

to be laft
,arm- , ..ball

are very poot j 
lo when this mutton's eat 
we'll come for more/* fc &rM

UN,

of a motion.
No theatre was ever more 

crouded than the houfe of 
commons laft night. The 
houfe rofe about one o'clock taty 
this day. The avenues were th* f

Ofe

-"**< 4^^^^^^^^^^^^ •••W - — - - — ̂  - 4 a -^- -_ . y «4HW M»«V ^r^^^a>« *«*^»»wvre\«v«t* cti

immenfelandin the great- week, wfearchwig his neWs, Sacitvi|!c ftftfcu Thc ftntK 
eft forwardnefs. Th* left found the (km and head at- union membcrs it j8 t^ov mediately extraded, and 
wing is ftill in the neighl Wc^d to U with the follow* wiu m^k this matlef the wound being dreffed, 
'bourhood of Mentz. Near »"g'note. "Sir, y6u art fabitd Ofu rhntmn. 'Corry returned td the 
Old Briiach the Frfcnch 
pretend to fomc advantage 
obtained by the garriibn o- 

Im^erial army.^^ .*" 
At Genoa it is confeffcd

::*'-.;;

that the fcarcity is nearly TO many htber refpeafui tubntc* filled by the populace
Al1Iu/4'*Ak &\**r*mr*m ' TK« !%<• -i nf *tm\»ufm «f fh» life. t*lvnr* tud A^__»:_»_ . _^-V. >••-•• - •alliecf to fdmine. The 
k«rs (hops are^foid to be be- 
ficgtd day and night, and an 
inlurre&ion is hourly ex- 
pedted.— ; *ur readers wijl 
not omit to connect this in* 

the blockade

tht life, Ifcknti tud 
virtu • of our Walbingtohj it u 
with ple«fu»8 we «d4 tfce follow 
ing

Mr. blrt &***/*•' 
"*tafK»'««

khe Am%rifcan t^gauoa ec 
atPeria; «H*

Martin's coach' Was broke 
to pieces by them, and he 

VbVpetbetic effufion of cue narrowly efcapcd. Other u-

LEGISLA^vk^BOI^?' fy «a^y body was called They 
tsPluviofe, J^nutryi.| lorth and major Swan dif- 

ot Oerier»l Wiitting- charged a piftol amdne the

He 
at

The other two commiffloncti
the 6th of February, -t>; 

hituri from VcrnuHy iuf« '

•1: ^

°f
It ft»ot without 

wit only *oundtd

Saturday's Gazette. Upon in tblg s hall .„ that lbif rett „,„ _
the land fide the Auftnans ha« done for i be freedom of Amcri. Varney Darby* Efq.

'*tlk)W no communication "I «be number and importance of major ^Og^r9> are or(j
his warlike exploit* | the

-., --^ *~f'm"'*'\'rr ''°V^'' infftiralion with which hiThe waT ir1Tl.a Vendee ^e frehch who fough, U(l<j,f ^m t 
appears to* be drawing near and the fur>limc act by *hich be did
» * * i , *^ .. ,. -* t. _ »_.^i.n_.. „ ._ _ L _ - a_ _ _j

and
major Rogtrs, are ordered 
to the bar of the commons 
to anfwer for an interference 

military force to pre*. . J r

gi«e freedom to hit toumrf, h« laid .holding a meeting to Cbofi-
^ < ._. • i. ' • _ ...^''k j ^^ <
dc

^ The port o£ Genoa
chared to be in a ftfte of dVwo ?&lam»rilvr thc fupfemepow*. jdcr of "the union.* 
fiege by the Britilh fqua- to hide hii glory in tfee obfeurity of r ....
dron V«e ^ob(crve with "•***•" ip«et . .• »•»«-*w &\<ITI» vTtvu Malice and me in jtaioufy hav0
extreme lalisiaction the re*" kte«vipted to fprnad a deadly venom 
fumptiOn of meafures of vi- over fo great a life ; b« their perft* 
gor by our iquadrpn« in 
thofe fcas-.

a to ini(k thfir bufiocf.

PHiLAt)ELPHlA, Apr!!
Judve Onace pronounced (to 

of death this morning upon tbethre4 
Frenchmro't eonvid^d lately btftitt 
tbf diftrictt court, of piracy jNid *uH. 
der. They arc t» a% eMecot 
nirtth of Mtf i

Tht tary this (ttnrnirtff 
rtfG&ILTYv 

Hign treafori

^>:k -.

tuuic;*c»a>» . '•••'^M$£ffii.^-i V''' hw-pi 

>;'"U,"^v;''! " ;V February 27. : r?^i^'';¥'' ^el
!')*'•'<*' *""• '^-^*H*'. 'X*. -^ '• i •'trfhy y!*^M^'^*^Wtjlfi^t

*nfin«i»At .r= toft in ib« 
^ hi|

p.niou, in J of .11
Yet he it

^onfular Guard efta- 
'bliChedat 
fift of thtee 
hundred men, mgrft of whom 
are Something above the 
common rank of a folder. 
Muratr brother in law to 
Buorfaparte, it the com 
mander of this Corps, and 
Madatne Buonaparte's for* 
is1 the captain of the Guides. 
Great e^pencc has been em* 
ployed ^ mounting ibis 
guard, which ii p}*c«d oa

more the hero- whtife 
plc4fore to great 

mind*i who'hMdouWyroeiitted <ni

the
Mr. Grattan gave a 

philippic againft the

a letter 
gentleman., of the heft in 
formation, in London* 
dated Feb. t8.

I

packet
i»d fi»ppo»t«4

Queen Chatlbtfti 
has arrived fafe at 

from Ncw»-York*'"

do*

In alluding to Mr. Cofrey, 
Chancellor of the Exche* 
qucr, Mr. Grittdn called 
him U. parliamentary de*- 

,.„„.,... . clairow, a politk4 pedlar, a 
bit rtwttta* M* jatwii^«n4 trimmer, who coittei *5 par-
kn«t* ttMM »M I i il *Mtt ii !•* ./«, . .-. », / • . •• .4 . ' . . «hament to proftitute his ta- 

lent* and his ^rftrtCiplcB, ntft jfr thofe
hit cnOatry^ foF brcad^ and then for a ftt* the r^traW wfed rtfitlc iA 

tioni and for that ftatton the vitlnUv of Canvbfidge^IM«

foiiU fW«i »t tb«r«
J^lc* of the are

ucoi*.
informed

Mr.
the Uvta dfthft that Mdfti. Fergufon and
<\^JUidilFf--:dii ^fr

but ' |>vfooaPtows»4tMr,>Gr«t*,
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1

hearts.

•;.i-
.•':*

February z6. 
prench Officer of. Arrillefy wrote

» conftltjitioh for cer
jam general OP natoon^jurpo(es> ___ 
They have delegated td thelfcgiflature ; . « 
<* the United ItW, ct^pfcific PHILADELPHIA, April 36:

A New York paper fays, that at the
^ ̂  ̂  ̂KA&Hi^^ dtftfcs, and depattttbttf the Soyne, great prepa- 
the raifing of armies for proteftidn tt ••< ra^tiwif on rha part of England for 
defence J. and they rave aVa $ven by *noiW expedition were going for-

fafreft promifes are on their fips, ..-  . . . Am<>-;^,M
the rancor of the Devil is in *»^^^»n JA«»^^.Ame'^rtir ,

fels loaded with American property,

r!:^

 rid friends j the difference in our prm7l 
ciples induce^ us _ tov .an /oppofite con-

you to great pdwery' mine his caufed

tny eftat*,- and to W jpVofcribed from 
my country. I do not repent of what 
1 have done, and Oialli perfift in my 
principles to the end of :

government*.: It never could have Breft had got out, an4 the reft
been intended by the people to infti- eve of failing.
tute a government; -for ijjecific objects,
and withhold from that government
the powers neceflary to accompUGi
thofe objects. And to prevent any
doubt on this fubjeft, it was.exprefsly
declared that Congrefs ihoul^pofiefs
all fuch auxiliary' powers. 'At- Con

Lately died in Scotland, J. Ander- 
fon, the well known itinerant tinker, 
at the aftonifliing age of 114. After 
Carrying his budget fince his 'four* 
teenth year Time at laft made a hole 
in his mortal kettle, which Death con-

verted with all the papers prefcn 
their treaty, with us, particularly the 
role d'equipage, and legally, navigat 
ed, would in future be refpefted by 
French cruizers." /^^-V

-       -ft. imi ~ '' '•  -   '< '" .< ;.;''

The ^UTURE FRENCH NATIONg
STJck ' '^^ 

f France has 
is eafily tobe 
the Guillotine 

d the imprefs- 
nder the" title of 

effectually drained 
cedfall tlieyduth- 

able-bodied male in- 
 a day is very ireSff arid 

vancing, when itvwill be

&;l 
A

M '' T!

•'.v^-i*ym
Confc 
the in 
ful.hi 
hab:

?*•>'

have lett in France a father and mo* grefs were entruftedexprefaly with the figned to the common drofs of nature, rapidly
ther whdm I tenderly love. ^ For their power to mite forces for the geherar in thejjope of being melted down and found full as difficult for the Republic 
eonfolatidn and my own, I fet a-great defence* U follows as a neceffary con- rcfin<IJ|by the univerfal Founder. to recruit her armies ^    
value on embracing them before death fequence that they muft have the pow- ^i^- '    ' . . . 
:0ull feparate us forever, I therefore cr to punifli any attempt to defeat the -.- -w May i. 
requeft of you a paHport, as limited as meafures they have adopted for that Dinaiant for tuajbiitg Camtft Hair
_^~.._ ,/!.'. 11 «.UZ»1. n.w*tn^«*; .*•* AW!AV> *** > ' • '* • .*«_ ' » I ~ * + 9 'inyou ihall think proper, 
make them my laft adieu

order to purpofe. In vain have the people de- 
If you legated certain power* to the general

ftould plcafe to grant it me, I declare government, if indivicjuals BMW with 
that during my fojournmeht I mall do fmpUnity,.publiih malicious ralfehoods 
nothing to difturb the' exifting order refpeftingtf and its laws, calculated to, 
pf things." 

" j'.fn
Tfeceived . .
money to defray , the expences of lui
journey

Do not
, jbvwlt, -.}. 
rub any foap upon the

lhawl Beat up a waih" with white 
hard foap wauS it twice very (hot«  
rinfo it? in cold water, then roll it in a

£s." . t withdraw from it the public confidence, cloth till half dried pin it out, and snce, fc
fwer, the Authfrof this Letter fender the laws odious to the-people, then ironifcip^^r*^?f 'M^ •$?•$:• dily pc
I an unlimited paflport, and and thUs defeat their operatioij. It w We have feen ftiawlS tliat h«re: been^;. France.

means
•whatever as it is now found to efht- 
blifh her financed. ( ' , 

We are aflured from 1 a refpefttble 
authority that very ferrous apprehen- 
fions are entertained by the moft en 
lightened and bell informed of the 
French/or tbt vtry tx$t*t( of tjh &«* 
tion itfilf, and for the future appear,- 

form and mental^ a» welt as bo- 
powers of the inhabitants of.

\Y

'.*••

Too 

Neg

ifr*
"  * ; 
No

ift 
ut

«I
'»

Mm them into complete operation. This

on the
though nor ca 

''ithey nave 

 « Letters from Alencpn, written by 
gen. Gardann<?> mentions, that the 
ehouans in the department-of La
Manche and L*Ornq ar*74ayiog~tlQwjn jg-the more neceflary in. a free govern-? 

."their arras arid furrehder at dilcretion, rnent, which refts entirely on the con- 
* '^" -"- 'all1 the pretended chi'efs^ of le- fidence of the people. Deprive fuch a

""' government of the public confidence, 
InM its energy : it deftroytrd-*4ti ends 
are defeated.

Malicious attempts to defeat the o

.£.!:r. ;"^t , i? : * :fcs allo all1 the pretended chiefs ot le- 
t% --'I -'  "''* ' JB»on« among, whom*art RuaV§,;Rhoaa,

neceflarily incident to* a go'vethmenrl waftted according to thefe directions  In a late confutation of feveral 
inverted with certain powers, .that it and their appearanice is equal, in fojnae . members of the National iiilthute*, and"- ~«^/ .._:  .._i_^_ * the failure of popularion bemf the %

fubjecVit was generally agreed that' 
peace fliould'fpeedlly be made, or that 

in Maryland, dated Apiril ao.   
. 4* A malignant fever has lately ap« 
peared in this neighbourhood; which 
appears to be of the fame nature with 
the fever which prevailed laft rail in the

muft poflefs every other power hecef- rdpefts fuperior, to new ones..
fary to make its deliberations refpecV   "-'';'"'~'!^\-',
ed, as the .public will, and to carry Extractof-a letter from Hagar's-townj

F

Jf he'll. S. (loo

« What a* profpecV w before 
((aid one of; th£ members) ^ur youth

. are all to thcarroy, or in foreign coun - 
neighbourhood of Frederick-town, and tries Marriages are -every 'Where dif- 
which carried off 9 or 10 pcrtbns ifla; couraged throughout -the republic  
fome families. The fick are^'SiratkedbTprofritutioh and debauchery hair* ari-

aridfer- 
Al-

iave been made, 
cleared the coaft

,<ef "privdtefers; aha convoyed feveral 
'nluabk fleets, A letter from on 

the Warrert"of ̂ the i ft April, 
}{ays," V^e fee nothing but the ftripetf* 
and occaficftlally. Su George's crofs, 
_ are convinced there Is not a French 
ta-uifer on the JiowH fide1 of the ifland. 

" tOnr «rew- is i»eyy healthy^ but to

fwarWarren and perationsof lawi by bringing into con- with chills, great pains in the head and b£en to-aheight unequalled in- the: moft !iv>. M_.-^^j /   .. .. .T ^ . _... limh;Si foi|l ^ c^ouredton.rtj^  .,   -»__ ^ ̂  --. T * -^ x  .tempt the govefnraent and the men 
who adminifter it, U unwerfally ad-

• ' i • i rtl

îi>
mitted to-be a great crime andjuftly fome inftances to 10 or ta days. The 
puniftable. If fo then the govern- fame./ever we are told ha» agam ap- 
ment ot the United States rauft poflefs peared near Frederick-town, and is at- 
the (ante power to defend its ntafures, tended with( its feoger 
from fuch flanderous atteirtpta, a« eve- With us 'the ear^ ufeiof tj 
ry othir government; for nothing can with purging and fwea^hg1 rnWicines, 
be more abfurri, than to admit the cri- has been found ufefuL There who 
minality of the attempt, and yet deny defer making ufe of thefe remedies for 
the power Li the government to punifti two or three days generally ftjffer.'* 
it; or to maintaiji that it is a crime to _   - , . - .   .; .. " 

j•• *'* worthy failor, bring into contempt the general go  "*    n' i m "HI . n . 'iimn tva 
foretoyjail yard broke vernmcnt, but that cr'ime muft be pu-

_ i* (kull all to pietet, and fractured his nifhed by the ftate governments.
lower, jaw. He^Mved about three What does this law. againft Sedition
houh." .*...

k coloured iongde andl^ *Mck»*ftage» ofitheancient monarchy* 
great difcharge of bile*-' ft runs on ioioilft fea, there ale ho taAwidt lor our

4 Who haye we.'at 
boys* old men, the lame, 'the 

blind* tht maimed and the difcafed. 
Sir, I maintain, that unlefs an end 
f iictattus xatemttou* war, «nd wo 

can get .home <mr vnctapcfr: who

prohibit? fays the DiftrUl Attorney. 
It prohibits not the publication of A s T o

realty nu» to re-produce, a. F£ 
^ we^arey alas, nearrj 
fhall in'i few years brefelh^tp Eu-

 ntnnBipe a nation as uhlike rh* prefent 
isijif>iaee of men, as art the tribe of Out. 
; ̂ jlitang-Oitrwjg^f afles ; or monkey*
*> ;(; ubf Africa; "rtrtvite the members of 1 
Wi ikhe Inftituteroreflea ferioofry on thtl 
IK confequences to the nation, of having 

no other Hufbands for our Women 
than JSytt DittrJt, Cripplu find JDff

MAY ijthj r8oo,
iMto* 'A* • —.^^« >W* ••••

truth or candid difcuffion. It prohi 
bits the uttering and publishing of

Trial of Holt.^* ' malicim ftdubndt tnfy.' Now who is 
Laft week came on before the Clr- the man that wUhes for the right or 

Court in Gmnefticut, the trial of Pnvile|« <* uttering lies; maflcious 
Charles Holt for a libel. This was a lies? The only liberty abridged by

in a paper called the Bee, tms lawr* u tnc liberty of fyhf malifi' Brig American, capt. Venn, 43 days 
printed at New-London in May 1799, «««/|r a liberty which none but rafcab from Si, Sebaftians brandy, wine, 
the general tenor of which was to can wilh to enjoy. Where is the man oil and dry goods A. Brown, jun. . m 
throw contempt on the government of who dare avow a wifii to enjoy this li- By this arrival Paris papers, entitled In a late paper we read that' 
the United, States, and to difcouragc be«X' Who wm contend he has a the Ckizen of France,'to the 7th HUNDRED AND SEVENTH 
inliftments iirto, the army. Mr. Ed- right to do wrong r Who hai the har- Marc|i have been received i but which »'--- - - ---- -  -"      - 

.-wards and Mr. Terry argued the caufe ^efs to clamor againft the law which we-were not fo fortunate as to get into
  .   i ".   .   ^ .*    ft Jto^M *m~*\*m kL «B .^__a^.. ^£ t» _? _ __ _ ——~f ^Kk I. ~m. m^ —./J*** fK ~* ~* . 4* L _ _ _ 1 _l «.fl _ !' _^_-l . <_.

«*'fV* v

f>V*' 
< -> v.

^ 
t-i'-Aa.

>'A-: 
^:• -*- 1 '.'* 1

  ^
". xMW-

/:*fi

An arrival at Baltimore, brings thd \ . 
ttffe&ing detail of one of the late muf. ; / 
dersof a crew of our Countrymen bj£ 
the French. Since which, anothef. 
maflacre of a whole (hip's compt^l 
ny has taken place. : v4'

' that TWO
Ame«

rican vefTels have within a (holt time 
been condemned in a ftngle StfaniOi. .. .... ..._..  _ ._.,  ._.

on the part of the United States, and ^bridges only his power of being a raf- ourpofleflion. Should their content?, port; we hear every day ofthefub*
__ •> . K ^_ _•• ' ^» • .1 ^Ml kftalfclk *•*« «kk«v« *±m4 X ' . U Mk«B4k^A« Wk^.^k_A. 2^^ A __>. ttl/9__ _ ' ' u..^ rt_ __ 1 1 • ? _. A _ ^ f ^L _ A _..*_ _ ._«_•. ^ '< 4^ . . • .'Mr. Daggetand Mr. Hofmer adyocated

the caufe of the prlToner. .,.' .. .
The couniel for the prifoner refted efpecially the learned, candid and dif- as early as i 

his defence on two grounds ift, the pamonate charge of Judge Warning- brings the fol 
imconftitutioaality of the law to nr«> ton^ made a moft fenfible impreflion IMPORT A,

the'general government, being carved 
PAH of^tHe.pojwers of jthe ftates, jirp not 
tp ;be' extended by *qnftruA»on«r-that 
the powers, not del^^e4;. to.^is go- 

'iv^rnment remain. 
"Ti>at the preamble \t>

jeds of that nation attacking, under 
French colours; and now they have 
the impudence to declare a port of 
great importance to .out trade, in a 
fate o/MoctaJe ; a pretence more ridi 
culous than language can exprefs. « 
We learn thefe things with Chriftian. 
with Quaker, or rather with lewlik* 
fortitude. The Sybarites, the Helots, 
were valiant and magnanimous in com*. -,-., 
parifon of fuch cffemingcy. But it is "" 
no fault' of the people. They rofe in

cal with impunity? , " however, prove interefttng, we ihall 
The arguments on this futjec\, and haften to lay them before our readers 

efpecially the learned, candid and dif- as early as poffible. The American 
~ " ' " " - 'irings the following

IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE:
vent feditionr and >d> the tenor of the on » numerous audience. , Even the That the American commuTtoners 
publication Itfelf. friends of the prifoner who had colleft- had arrived at Paris; and that Lucien 

The objeaiona to the, conftitutiona- edfrom Dan to Beerfheba, to hear the Buonaparte and citizens Berthier and 
lityofthe law were thofe which the trial, and afford aid and comlort to Barthelemi were appointed by the firft 
oppoferi of the law haVe uniformly their brother, difcovored (bnae fymp- conful to treat with them, 
urged- agaknftit- Tha| rth« powers of toros of conviction. Theii counte-

1 '-  - -  J nances fell, and they appeared con-
ft . i < j * • *founded.

, "The prifoner was fentenced to three 
. . w ,,^.~ tt-.- months imprifbnment, to pay a fine of 
.jth^jfttttes.  200 dollars and ftand comn^Uted, till 1800 

. ,^ T|w cooftiturion the fine is paidWfbe mildnefs of this " Or 
the •#$?,, not, fth* t**Mrt of vpuni<hment win do hdoor to t^»e hu- 30, N. long

general ,governmtnt th»t the i.maotty^of tht Judges, jmd.wf truft to by a French ihip mounting  abraA Turely be'dtmanded b*w and 
fweemng cUufe which gives to Con- will not diJhoftor the law» , u pounders, who examined us very ruin hath cotue upon us.

-*\ ,r t '' ' •" /*• J \i »• M1 /fi *»' , ' • •'*' '•,.***> * . Jl'j.' T j_4* ft * • • • "• _ , ,•*.,-.«»grefc alithe powers neceflary and .pro- «'' ••": . «**   C 
per to carry the donftitution and-Jaws , ( ^;Oajbls, the boaft of^the Anti*,Feue- 
into efltfa, could not extend the c«4 ral. party hai folemnly dedared at a

.dinner, |hat » lnM^l<t SEE
fAPARTB P^EMDfNT or

This

thc

in queition, and that it would.be 
gerous ib^ui, to .extend it by,coi

- J*-t*» * ^*- Irf t «»*»S> /* a«A#i^ilK«w«v tf*. tm<

1 NIW-YOKK, l^AY 2. '
tf* Ittttrfrtm Mr. Gilbert fit* arms} and prepared'them for the fray. 

HH, /iif*rc*rgt t/tte flrip Ntptunt,tf They declared their country hadlbornp 
tdlondtn, March I, 'Wgrace long enough, and with one 

.f .; i' vX)icetheyl!Ud".NtfMC TEMftis BST 
On the loth February, in lat. 4«, FU o N A N oii/id ; nunc enfe libero, pul- 

W, we were brought foxJ* hoftes.** Hereafter it will moft
w«h

.^ -»-.,-..., ^.,W ~*~U....V~ U. TV.T «'«***•««•»«>*-"••••»-.-••- -.':•*'

%|crnpuloufly, broke open and read all 
>ur letters, , and told us they mould
carry us to France for having Englifli
property on board* part of which were

.' Itnot-nic^airJJo.ate. te vp*;
umen,rt,on the nature of the publi- jHgfyf*ifa& cart be p>6ved.

cation,,_ as the
>iier, in-privai 

that ff the^y^-r^^:*
tes of S«om»n, John Murray, and

n VrttoteV 
was told he

Edmund 
iOf«s fto- 

fodi- 
not, r

prU queftiort.r^ ^

	\ For the H^tAUjI. r ^.

. . . , . Advice to the Ladki, not to neglo*
contraband, (naval ftores) and not a the ufe of the Ttftb Br*(b.
role d'equipage,.which they endeavored   JFrom *  a coMecltion of poems."
to convince us wa»is«pcrion(ly ihfifted  
on in their treaty with us. W«(;cotild Ah! why by nature fabject to decay,
only lay, that we knew the property to Ah I why invite, whA art might four
be American, mdthatourgjonrnmcnt delay! " .- ':.\:
coafidered oor ftipping bill the only Foes iothebJoomof health, *£//# and
role 4'cquipagt nccefliryv ,^ftcrd«- frtJk

I ' ;>?*!'?

*v

B*.l.



%*f^^H'i-'."vt^
;iaH'tll^:'*v':^
ght'g*f»^* V 
ed us,  $:? '  «       
offered .'* , - 
at their 
aitta our 
canvef^' 
roperty, 
ribedby 
iarly the 
navjgat- 
tfted by

;^^P*^W|^.'-^ •-,-,.

ivofjrofthelove] 
And that coarfc breath, where

: fweet might dwell 
Tempts the nice Bum to (light 

carelefs

every

,Aud *Wnk no longer.'ti*-hisjoy Jtafip, 
draft/ of pleafure from ,the

 .'V,J-''^1,x''."-H,

toci££;-,Va' W^V' : - -^

ruillotinc

4i'

.f-

efpe&able*
apprehen-

moft en»
ed of the
/*** to 
re appear.- 
well as bo- 
>itants of

£••' ."•'»'

olT feveral
iltute*, and
being the
greed that
.de* or that
>on b.e «>:» 

She Brifft ttftt bright maids:, ; pan 
ili Jlhield from harms,   t'^u 

to jvur k$»t lend a thouTand 
charms,

SaJFe fropa the ills of torture and decay, 
£ot>« tftere would perch, and half his

dimes difplay. * 
Low at their fttrine 

lovers 
leave

conftant

_
would all art

, w Vi _ __.. ~-.,-- Company 
.^ja ̂ attached to Col. H w o H ps'a Regi- y^- 
m«nt, are requefted to meet at EaftonV 
on Saturday the «4th inft. 

  . P*orr€ R.HMtwaril, C«*/» v inft, a 
adtaay;ikob*•••<• V*   * t6 '•$*.*•' »«N, 
^"SIX CENTS

UN away from the fubfcribtr IJy- 
_ ' _ in Caroline coiinty, near 

:nton,~on the,^5 day -of this infti an 
apprentice bay liamed Fofter Manfhip^ 
about eleven years dW- Any perfon 
apprehending the fltfd^lpprentice, and 
returning him to his mafter, maU re 
ceive the above reward, and ho more.

WILLIAM WILSON. 
April »&th> i,ftk>. - ^ 

5 THE SCHOONER CYGNET.

;o cojBftueft 6^ the 

ted influence 

ngealed to

defpife, 
And trufts

eyes, f 
Too ibon beholds

loft '\ 
Neglected wit, and

- froft; 
In -tain, her paints the maflt of health

- 'reftore,  
No more, her Lo-vtrt figb, hcrJZavtt

adore; .' ^
Infuiting prudes no more a rival fear, 
But; cruel whifpers thus invade her

ear; , f . , 
 *In love's, bright circle, why ftjould

- •
toothiefs charms «ncroacl»" >' "

LARGE, elegant, new PACKET 
,_ _ BOAT, finished in the moft com* 
pleat manner, well'fdund in every re- 
fpeft, and. very commodious for the- 
accqmrnodation of paMengcrs *rrwill 
commence running regular from Cen* 
tre-Villeio Balrimore, on Wednefday 
the Hth inrt. and will leave Centre- 
Ville every Wednefday rndH^ng at 9 
o'clock, and Baltimore e*My Saturday 

i at the fame hour of dapitturing the< 
| feafqn. .-.,-. ', :     

The inconvenience formerly expe* 
ricnced at this pUce on account of the 
Jbadnefs of the . navigation near the 
head of CoHica Creek, will now be 
obviated; the proprietors of the Cyg 
net having furnUhed themselves with 

f a large batteau as a lighter, and a fuf-
*» _ • _ . ^ ft ••• *..f »• T ^* 'Ivt.A. «.!.-__

-AN away from the ftucn
ing in Caroline/county, near 

ver Ferry, on Wedne(tlay the ajd 
Negro -Fellow aan*d= iBBNJA- 

~ Oit1 thereabouts; 
^ . .,  -, a&aroo 

his upp^f Up iWondv>of ipirkuous U* 
qubr, and rather talkative when in- 
taj|icated**a*id ha« c*emwkable ftrong

when, he ran away, a dark coloured 
and trowfers* old (hoes'

thcr cloatninfe with: Vttm it is- unknown 
W.me. He tprmejrljf *ek»rig4d t* MK 
William JPerry, of Talborcoontji, aM 
majr probably endeavoiir to harbour in,' 
that jtteighbourhoodi' Any p«rfon ff 
curing-faid feUow, fo that his maftef 
gets him agatiny Aall receive the

5

in*
-^ -!lrfwfttfmHtis friends: and' the pub-
* J lif eha^W^aS 'furn^ed'iWmftit with«4g*n, m'sm jriEE^, ^hicH he how runs iL.. <~B ft&uij vi.; AVgW^s Per*_, _ _ .-_-,. lEa-ftoriW _

rroW'eic/y^briyay morning^ ind asr "^/nf! '--bcSfioh may"' ? --

__ ll:4j*i8oo. 
"POSTPONEMENT

> on tbt fremifttt 
M 'fhtrfiay tl*\$tb of May next, ^

A; Valuable Karin,
If YlNG In t'ulieyji Neck, Quedn* 
JL/ Ann's county, confifting' of about 
Four Hunflred,and,Twen,ty:

KSNNARD.
Raftont rJifl: April* 1800; jw

_ ... . . ' -'1 ». .. _ . - _-^.,, l ?.':..,..-^.^ » / . '.j

fBEAUTIFUL bay upwards
_ fifteen ha,nd?> fix years 

fo (land to cover mares, at the liable

dow land equal to any on Long MarQi of Auguft j*-F6ur Collars the leap*
-^the refidue in heavy timbered land, and Ten Dollars infurance« Dwnocrat
Q»$e third of the, purchase money will was got by Babram (a ;fon of Travel*^
berequired in hand, the remainder in 1*0 on an imported Hitter* .^

UN Viga 
T

our,from the fubfcriber near 
__ __ -Anne, Somerlet county,
oath* eth-inft. a Negro Man named . . . , r u-.^u WILL, about «4 yea?s of age, 5 feet .reception of produce of every kind, 
o or ib incrtes* fiigln trafeVlarw where, goods or any other-property.

They have alfo a large granary at 
the lower wharf on ~

a large
mouth, thick red URS, ftoops a little in 
his walk: Had on when he went off 
a cloth jacket ie bceecbes, a fcarlet Alk 
velvet jacket, and rHow Hneirftiht if 

'Other clothes, unknown.  

l)j»Ban,4f out of the 
ftate, Sixteen Dolk. 
Twenty Dollar?, with

brought from* Baltimore, cart "be lately 
ftored, if nbt convenient to the owners 
to take them away as fpon as landed. 
, All/.Letters or packages'for BaltU 
rnoreare,iet}uefteTd to be left at Jona-

tBree annual Inftaimehts.. 
w|ll be given on the firft day of Janu 
ary next. An indifoutable title will be 
flrowed on'day of fale.
'^ ,;pW ; jog, PRICE*

HeadofWye, April 15, 1800.

LLQY0.
~4*

,t_' T ^rui: ; JT . , 
ESERTED from Baltintc+e, a*

ot March, WiU.ara

fiAR^.S'dRRl*^ 
formed nearly feventeen han<H 
eijrht years old, will ftaml at tl 

    fubfcribek -.at' Fifties. 
ftafotu but may'be dif^V"

"SALE7

i

» --

the f
%^ê 5^n* of, ^in . Dol^^?.- 
frhejffi&.diy df Auguft Five iv 1 
.thft;iW^ ItyKilW&down an<£v;   eyewterlr w'arb'red^QtT '" "° "*"""" ''~ '

A 6 «  by trada »:*yl<*: by the imS&few"^.^ wou«, -4ged 26 years. Whoever apprehends fl fiift Wa rtSSr ***&?
»e.|aid deferiter and deltyerr him to1   * *""> ^5kwA*li 't^'rn 
iy Qlficer,^f,the awny, orfecurerhirti . .. . . :^.Xi«^«^>l>*W?

m$•,•«',-:# >•;
%&-:i!
 «;'..V^:« ^
VA^. " 'I

i - & one eighth

  \\

iwent county, 
j claims agMnff

^erjstiy yarned to exhibit them wi A 
Vouchers ^hereof, to the jQibfcribers, alt 
or ber&re the I ft day of Oftober next, 

"they may otherwifeby law'be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid «ftate.~ 
O wen under out hands this 7th of

^ ^^^irtch^ickiiiutd t«
aw ob>>V hxoad-r-iiiivch do. ofkdifferent widths* . 

tained* froni the Ornhan'i^Court i ^0> ôr PP 1̂"^ » inch poplar boards
county, Letters. TfcftanttnrarSr of 19 inches broad, and or various o-'
- ' -- '-   - -' ther-width*. and thicknefs--^ ifich do*

for carriage pan*'.,
DOcLTuS OT 2O <iO^ 21

u-Scant- 
kinds of

wood. Poplar fcantling for door and. 
wijjdpw frames* ice. Sec.

 ;. JOSHUA KENN.ARD. 
April 23, 1806. ' + rs^lfijw,

Vi»y c/A, 1800. 
infolvent

<faki
all pcrfons arc forewarned 

J[ from walking or riding through 
my lands^ as I have fuftained a deal of 
damage by it, and (hall not put up 
with it any longer And any perfon

[ames Dickinfon, Abel- Mat- 
, Greeabury CUtton and Ben/ 
s, fiildiers in the ninth U. St Re* 

Dickinfon was born in TaU 
about the i(t 

is nineteen years of 
age, five feet fduf inches highj with 
light .complexion and brown hair.  
Matthews was born in Som^rfet, or 
Dorthefter county, was enli/tcd at the 
World's End,- in Dorchefter^ and dc- 
feried about the I5th of Auguft lafti 
He U twenty, years of age, fix feet high,

The period*-at which eleftorsj for
|ei:of. tbooling a Pre.'idcnt and 

Vice-Prefident of th« Vnifed States^ 
muft be ajppointedi will in a few1 
months arrive*-!.cft'er myfclf a canUli 
date for the truft of eledor»*-Shouldl 
'y6u think proper fo.conride.in me, I 
wiii ferve you with fidelity* ; .

:, ;fHO,»«  ]  " 
Eafton. 14th April, > 800.

makes application as & trader by peti 
tion fo the ChflnceHor rm writing, 
praying the bqnefit^ of, ff> an f ft 'for the 
reUef of fundry infobrent debtors."  
There is annexed to his petition a. 
fchednleof his property, and 4 lift of 
bis creditors, on-oatb, as by the (aid 
aft is required.. The Chancellor.is (a

• *5_»_j« 1 *?^ * ^ '-t '^_ _.?.'..*. -. _'rt» . f . ' _•'

with according 

April aoth,

L
FO*

k
X. XromweU.

Lot

v FOR

A STOUT> Strong, 
Ybung Negro Man; vahiable on 

many accounts. He is an excellent 
Coachman) it Boatman, a Miller and

he ii at th 
of bailing
State, and of the Unlte<} Statei.  It 
is'thereupon adjudged and'ordered, 
that he appear before the, Chancellor* 
in the Chancery-Office, on the fourth 
day of tkscetnbef next, for the; purpofe 
^taking the oath by the faid, a* rt- 
quired, in the jjjcefeitce of his credi 
fowi andthatijr cauffiig^   copy of 
this brder to !*  mfcrtet oace in each 
of three fuccefllve , ;W4^ks.htfor« tke 
fourth day of June next, ,in ], Conran'i

telligent, and VatioiiUy ufeful, 
Inquh*e of

M. BORDLEY. 
Mouth of Wye, April a8,1800. it

ijr V> T f r1 P *N v 1 1 x. u.
'"-  Ji LL perfons having claims againif 
^ jf\. theeftateof Mr, John D. ftfer-« 

(halli late of Worcefter coun 
Creek Hundred, are requefted 
them In, properly autheritkated 
fcttlement-4-Thole1 indebted!

Greenbury Cliitpn was born in 
>c county,aj)d deftrted the ijth 

day of December lu(r. He is twenty 
one years of age, five feet fix inches' 
high, with dark complexionj dar'k hair _
and grey eyesi Ben Philips was born opppfite to Mr. Kcrr'si a 1 w 
in Dorchefter county, and defcrted on tyof inch plank, and fume excellent 
the i ft inft» He is .feventeen year! of irich and a quarter flooring plank, for 
age, five feet three inches high, witq (ale. 
fail1 complexion, grey eyes* and light 
hair. ,,   .... ' ".""

Whoever fecures the (aid defeftcrs irt 
any jail, fo that the fubfcriber (hal) 
get tjjem, (hall receive the above

HE £uhicriber hasj »t the 
ton Wharf, dud aifo on his

JNO, 
Eafton, April 14^* ijoo,

 js.

ward,
them.

or TenpoUar* for either at  >-'«AT'«jTHB''LOWER

Capt, 
99 tftEafton, Jan* jd, i8oo<

N OTI C Ei will ftart* Ms  F'erry^

within i fix months from ,the time of 
the Jaft piibllcatioh (If they fliall 
fit) their Jdiflent ta hbcinpftad

arid <mcC;m two weeks after
acth July

this notice may expeft to be odu>*»lo aft in 

ar th*tia«r» tv me
Saddle. 

A|»rU»d

"(MR**',



^ frm tie f United StatoJ:
-» , (hare, the v crimitt«%o/ a to further to

.^bifoilion; merit th* ,tt«itio« of all

the 
,. feem

like men.. When. 1

tofclrpufr^lN^;'?^:'   ''^Jffl 
I tfcink Wid  *¥ i'-/$»3V;/'j£;.]

t ant icon fcqucnces, than any 
t*e?'ihave yet encountered 5 
Jiow few are found *wake 
to their real fituatioh/'&r^he 
nature; of the time ;l;{ Our e- 
rwmies at home and' abroad*

therei-
:an, or nuw wlwn

'under the dominion of an »nd narrow 
An qniverfal ftliure of °^ur£er» or a regular monar- 

thepropcity<#*<rery loyal chyr fli* feeling* towards 
of Great Britain, Fr***» «« w*l tht fame.-*

e^ual- whereby the triiim 
)y fataf to our pe*ic^ ̂ With party Would fatiatc th

be.the Brflprocedure WearMpprteed by his ce-
country and Urea

- --   ^_ i - > ' v *
exct- .

pe that the 
may conceal » 
(ball yet again

j that

•••;? *

^t'-

guj icorawM letter i 
. precated a ftate of warfare4 _ ia\t»> »w vw« |^»<"»»»"»yi •• »»•• r~" ^/ "" — —-— - — —.—-- -— -— ——•" • • • • .. • — • e ••-» '' - . .. - -—- - , aj.T-1." ""•••,"'•'; «•,'-"

thofefrom which we n'aVe veterate animofity to the cha between America & France, »o»ce of HgHr%«^n and clear jua> 
inoicrruuj wuuu *«^« ..A.. *.*i «.«r,-«f »k.» *. and that he deeply cenfured   »«a«twlir«t.nwiowfai«Mr famt- fo often efcaped, return *« raAer and name of that na* »»» In "tfj: .LA "iTSSS >H'^r«iWe, like (bawdy tog ton* 
gain to the charge, with tion$ and thoie men would tne oppogtion tnat naa pccn - wj^ ̂  fff drtbaguittiei in a 
tempers exafperated by paft rcpofe a Wronger reliance on m»de to l|pr. Thefe itcol- place of tcboes, after the round of aa 
diJmfitures. and n f/rit, democratic humanity than ^ions atlraft our arte^tion j^^y^^^^^ 
invigorated by thirft of re- experiance warrants, jn be- «* circumftances likely ta ^52^7,*^^^ 
vengc. It is in the courfc ing over-confident of the fal- anl* out ot-tnc meaiures OM igaitt tffaflti tu« ^o«mi»nd. 
of the current year to be de- ty of their perfonsvr w«ich htVe b,een perfoed to- ing too. wNrrtX it w* rat M , 
., . ! V ^ -t* * r - r t t. » Wards that countrr bv the »**»»cUmorout cma of f udo fs» cided, whether we will re- A f<>re^n war, thus bro t W|T J . T« T * dition% *

mam the fubjeas of a free on^i^willi' however, be one of P^/11 ttdmj5ni5rttl?^* . >y. ^, .*_ ;%
and Ai«e<fi government of the leaft of our cvih, Tfc#V ::J.«« ,pro(p*a§ of..riwtrdf.. AUQUSTA, Apnl «9- :*
4«V^own orginiwitteni or torches of civil ftrife will *?d hj?,n6ur!» ^hich prefent Qn Friday* tbi 4.th i

..%., er - • j. ^ -L •••• ii» »H»t*4lS»l«»ft Jn »h*k miinw hn«_ _ •**.•* •>•»/? »**»• V**' *'oecomc the flaves offome confumc what the hand of

tf••fe

• *

£fted to combat that already rcceite its final doom* Pre- A bpuljtweln months
bufy pbwer, the preiiomi- judices> jeildufies and enmi- Other confiderations will for« hi« death, retiring with 
nance of which; inevitably ties of long (landing   Pppo- P^efeot themfelves to nSeii . ope.'>of his fons, he inforined

&>*••

e iht: tfourttty toever), fition of cuftoms,'language of rejBeftion j and ought to him-he WAS apprtfed oi his
woel Fof^^ho fnjj* (*>r'«t<leaft idibm) and man- engage the fcrious ef bfts of app«^ching diflbUtion. j o£

pofcs <bat 6trf MffW fyftem nfcrs^-»ldcalitiesr and a vari- *H fach to counter^ them. tfw^*J, woiHd be wjthin the
ahdar-- eijr of other caufes too obvi- I ..tJiMilt whoever, withdue icrmfolfttear. He ahb io-
atobin-' oliS f6 every obferver, tQ fce folemnity^ with * ^4. *°* forqaed him ̂ ))eie tw isfpuld

iftn? Who fuppofts that the recounted, would concur in ftradejl from pedaling cares, b,.^^/^:';::?:-^'^! 
conftitutib'h  & ritK«VUnited rendering ft civil war in A- and M^th any knowledge of j^bout three . 
States can live iaiid ftourifli taerica^ remorfelefs «nd thtexitting ftate and cht- face/ bi« death he
under the adrhiiiiftfation of inveterate, as any that ever rasters of parties, considers tp have gracious and clear-
a Freiich phiiofo^Xer? The fcourged fotiety. I de«m on the confcqueaces likely mjwijfcftatkms $f his intcreft
natioiiat debt wifl be funk him incurably blind, wno to refult from the ele^ioiv ij^^ R«4ecin«r, recpncifi.
at a breath; *t& ;With it a will perfift ift betitting that of the^haraaer in queftionV ^{00 with the Deity, and st
long train of afceifc gentle- this Ctiiifeqoence is not the ^iij ha^d^^joj^^j^eto well grounrled
men, widows and orphans. ia«vitablt refuh, ofthefuc. as fatal. » ^ »   ,, J bletfed immortality.

fall of the debt involves ctfs of the Jacobin candi- Of the probabilities of The morning before his
licceffarily the annihilation of datd. that fattlcaufe being bflft departure, taking a >aJJf ii
a^ttlcTeditj and a French Of the dangers, of the to pafs, a great variety in o- the field; lie appeared to bo

^ftcm of forced bans ind probabilities of thariucceffi, pinion may prevail f there in a deep ftudy, halting frc-
requifitions enfues as a mat^ what reafona httt wt lo undovbtedly will not be quently until he came
M^cpurfe I in other words entertain the mpft fearful wanting on thii, as on for- the place in which
fht'teriivef fal robbery of eve- apprchenfiohtMf the prt- mtf occa/ions, mtn who fignified to his fon, he
^y man holiUti| why pofleffi- feht temper contlnuefe/ I , will ouoy themfelv«s up to e4 to be laid j there he mail*

'
to

himfeli .with having poffeff- undertake unim- that convulfions cannot d>f- Mrs. Weft and the family.
&  _ A *  A «h « . .. Ji «... ^''^  " W ^

>w^'

«Sf
j'oufc 
nor (hall he itoa« 
hanuted for tkt 
having b«er> rich.

y* /Sl*l* ' ' k .. Cr — ^T*-"^'^ • ^^™ •TT^ — —f^ » *~ ——v ^—.— — — vjvifb* «• «•»•«« Y»»^rww *t«w »v» ^ « *»^

fcnabifctyi u^ll braity of manftcra, arid the try are great \ nor do I rec- bwham Mtrftlall to preach
***fc%* •«--•*•« --i^i^-'j.^ - .» . ... t* ••••'•/. ^ ... • •. .' . .t. i.» i • A .« .. . » .. ••_••_ • « ^ Jr. _ ^

th«f«oan«fcgamiigfr«d»m to contribute i> giving us a After that time he appeared
ii. §-.t^.i ijj»-J-^w._>_ Ti.f^fc.v *  . »__^t.?_ »»_-;** _«. -_  . v --- .. -,. ' v *.>»,..   ..' ' i   JTr- T-_r to. perfeaiy ctlm and compof- 

rc- cdifl ininduaul

of
out, and let them, if they 

V.jw counteraaed.

of tn« 1^^^^^
n whom; our nation co*f iho if udmcur of

/    *    '   .^ ' . C *.   * v** . ,.'  . "»*ff'^ »  ,   ^

u-
WO

Wy'

~ A   ^-*   ,7"
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* PH^DEtPHU. May^. pfe,  >awable1> fc«t JP&fP£<C .tt- »»? df Piti^rg) w^a attacked and by tbe Tigilaiwe and energy of o«r
^AS^^ft*?1*^"?* »>«|7»»f»'oiWad b?i ||^/^M.. l^otj^ndJijkMar^al w*t/ei»edy Ooverq^ent, «ided bf fha^riof.fm

1* " '.^t^v A _,—^i* ^.—. .£ ^4V«.^jfc...• « . f ̂ .ha - -i •'•-_.Tb* ptoph r

, [After obfervinf to Kauri and flfcrnfifr cnTbf iptfl jrltfciiit a
GKtawM that what bt fad1 1* fay to trolitjajj of the contit

them, thtlawt. If Congr*f»
t* fay to tiolitjwij of the cofiiiturion^iind of the Q

Jaj»M F*us_Yuttba*e **eo i 
ready irtforibetfftb at ycN* food toil*
•» ««ji-. •*'•«•• .V AM : '••vT-ijiL.'.fcki.^ *. .'..

«  Hbtrty on a pro- and ectWty pf yo*r f*Uo*
otWr proetftoo tfc« who left their boMftft and

• .^JA *Liv . air1 ' ... * •_• t \.-* *i * _. • - --sri •

pafs maVch*
!•«?•
one million

10 ,tNi Itwa, port of its laefi.
*tirZ*A *« ^Tb^'iniuat nfcerflry> ekpendi-

~ tures.for tbe fupport if an eiitenfin
> gvwrnment like our», autt be gc*»t,

*.n. ^ i*<*-lhc ^»«P teu^wed cm op|y be obrh«
t/nitcd States p 
i»y,Jii|«*^ta^t|ibii^<o

	taw ie toiiiriiy ^Tlf?re'^Oughr to <d^ H «f &   lu^eft of c5|l]pklnt. l^peara
, . . - . ^ . A ., .. ,., .. .,. . , Pongfrfs(houW theort onfy tvA wereftnteoce^ rqdie to me th«t there wn not the leaft

agtipQ tbt United $t*te».  You pi ft tmnhtnftmttt ̂ r^ic/Uwa, the j (Vjgnl >bd Mitchell) an4 tliey, were prrfcriceff compralnt a^»Tftft, much
X.aoA&» VAlU and XM- remedy ta «4tb thtir conftitutnti, ( ptrdorred by tbe hn Pre&dtnt.-- lifa ofoppcfuion nod viplctijCf to thti

trial, wnb every JW«iU f/o«n whom they <Jeri»A |hf if exift-' Although the Infnrgonts saaxtt na Uw for- J«t>ing t««t on dwelih>g
that the law would permit, ence and authority, tf any hw U rcttftanc to the army feni egaiaft houfe* | iod it b»c«mtt you to re-

the whole paoocl, you FULBMT- m.aide. rcfhtgnioc to th» voice of a them, yet nor* few of our troopa fl:3, tbat the time you chofe to fif«
TOULT cbaUnjngediihirw^four, arVd, *^V»> of thtirconaUueim» it it in, loft their |i«» in confcqucnc* of up in ait»r to vpppfti tha.AUwi of
wttb t.4^b4 *ly f»y,thattbe Jtfry their pftwer t<> «0ce choice of p%r* their great' ftdgutr, tvpd expofUre to yonr^untif, ^is Wheii.^

J T»«». wete of.ycur «o»7'- foni w repeal it j but tinttt ie rs rf- tfee feverity bflba fnfoo.- . .   a *«ry crtrfc«l fitustipti with
I _L^'_ ' lL* J. J^'*; ^^ ^i^ . t •. __* • __ - •_ ± «i - ,. *.a _• a _. . •»..*' i .. ^r^«l^ ,—-' - . fW*t*. %''.,'.!..' • - • *, ' > •.: k • • - '. iaV ".•'-.**• • ' . i- . -'L » '. u

Jn

-»#. Not one of them pealedjt rt theeSitrof every $Uiz?n Thii tffkit and rfemarktble cle- to f ranc*, and on the e»e of a rup- 
%far» b*f <ealr Jo>5Pi>4'a«d de^red to f«tn«U to it, and to #*e ii> hie- menCy *¥:|ba Govtrnm«nt had no tut* With th*t eowuy/ ' >to
a»f opinion refpadlni; your g«i|t or /rrfe*f/itnthwsrftB to the public w/tf. r ff.-a upoh /in, and (h«dehidid peo* I c.oti(>t 6*lt to reaitrtcl yr»u of 

The   ttt& of tftejury If'alaw barthenig>«ne, or even op- pie in yoat ndgbbourbaod. Tpe anoiher owtlec worthy of your conB* 
.was fundod afO/ihe.ttf* p*reftvi hi iri **(*n or txtcHth* is to life, projtrcfg tod terojioation of tM deration. If.tbc Mi'fhd or enypf 

of mtny credible i»d untx* be ^pqfed bf /*i)w, »nd oWditnce /4rv.mfuw«a.or»f b»»r » ftroog and t»e p"ff?t ,<M |'iof of .the foilKftkn<la 
»»ftte wtotfts, It WM ,.«p- cannot U»o«lp«H«df ibweinu a foow1 ftc iking *ne»o|iy «o thi fot»er ̂  and o/ giwtrfrTteut» who wera with biw. 

pap««fr<xntheo<mdudofthajury, be an«fd to all govemoneni io tbit> fa mty Ha Mmembereij tbicit %ee had been kilted, b» yoo, or tAt of 
wbcntbtyd«JireredlbeirWrt«ft,thAt country. It ciaoot ba oredirte" bt wft tt» United Statt* ^^!?*dpl* youf 4iMe,4;iollow«rt^ <ii» ciiflaa^f 

* >«''' >"<"il"l '"'' ' '4»«Jw4ian nuar, of «iy ̂ ft>rnmfetn rgrtl^^frvittndt vfcape at»f«tVatf6n, liwnjr wouW^Ktve been addiftt m tbo 
ttfe | ll^it ibtf pro. t*«t Co»gr«f» will ?ii(4tfeai^nfct^. ihettHe Ignorant indutttnforoied, crime of trti/i*. 

th«lr viriJi^l igOnft ypu Uwis Ml Violation trf tht c<n»lhrutbn. arenugbtVofbflpWiiO^dJctkwIVtctV, In four.ferioai^Oara of rtflejc. 
whb
mMtJWsd'1' tK«lr ytrtfia againft you Uw* t* Violation trf the^conlhrutbn. arenilg^thic<^pt^oJttjUi^wn4(^, -In  ypar.feriouilibnTi of rtdejc*
whb gie«t coocaro tod rertifliance, Ooatriry to their rtc^d 'rvft, a,n4 a^e ntceffiry for tht fupport of Ob- ten, yott ought to conAder the
fauna f?n!epfd»t|'to their country, fotemo -Obligation ''fa'-'$fmi.'fc irernmifnt,,andTettbfr P««>Utbfm- eonfe^tttvcci Wat would b^refliMr*
a^da/k^<f*M0*Mi ofj?otfr gujlf. Nn*«>in be?ie*e, th»t Congrefi will feNea to be (educed into infurrecli* <3 frcfrti th* tnTqrreaion, ,whicrv you
^Tb^ trio»e of wh*eti TOU, bava wiJfylty, it iftifiiti*i*tlyt impofe UR- pn»,«,»hich We fp enormo4y«n^ inclljbd, encouifiied, and ^romoied^TOU, bava wi^/yy or uttvitiHitilfr ioapofe UR- pn»,«,which We fp enormo^y «n^ inclljbd, e^fp«irg«d, and

acriow,. realb^able. en4 unjuft bunbe«i on C|CraM tb^p^icboreheavofwaich in lb« cb«rid:f r of a captain of
	tKtfr conftituenia,: i«i. w^hich .ibey ihe»r icenuibution can fcatctty be tii, whofa 4r>c«(nb<o; duly it u to 

IMaioaiitt!ebiitttti»>iii«b^W^ The toofr ignorant caJcoleted. , itwicJ rtaiy (^hep«tar rewired) to.

w*k.;' k |» a cir ima-of fo d^«p a dye, oiak«;^AMVtbat win not ^IFoA tbeoa (imble, with intent to pievetH. by ''  "aWi, if (t |IA.<) ,nk neeti> immedi.
- jHtb fucb » train Of fa- lyaVa^, /  /avryr^J, witH thfircon- >brfata^^)ia^Hoii «nd viplcpce, atdy qUill**. . ^ioji

rqu«tncw, thai ir can receirq tttme<|'^ Etiry leW t*w i'§ 'dettrf- the e*e<ftoton of tbe liwi, and they and rapine, de^tuttwiff wa^
«onfti(u»i>(l, muft 1 mymy.

.
there i^nfid»rt(U)nt,. e vtry orv* m»)f »*f f»«nr |o the alterpMire' 

t» bew fte, th«t C^ngrer. cifi'h«rp nr»W/- tr»* tb lawi before 
f^ wbicb U r(/U*wtfMtbfirStll«*i(iti*ui.

r e«i«'* 't*'pr«j»«f rttee- U

murder, »\ wayfUtttnd th1? progrcfa

arm of the father woiild hat* been 
raiftd agalnil Cbe Con i that of th* 

mn» fon agalo^, t>5 falhcr) a brother's 
; '; '". \ d>aV0 bein tijaiwd with

,. thebcft and «iTdeft|o> f«n*ientcikb4fita>»e. The ojtpi*!^' brother'* bl'ooa i»b8T*credb^nda of 
in the wh«k wwW, fcoold tpd all the confequepcw, ch«ctfbtei frjindfhip w/v»ld bars beta broke» ft

M^.:-^. * leTht tnfontaion of 1*04, l« >  tbrf f^mff iaftirrojJNoh i Qf ^arly. 
four weibtn drtirttfiei 1 olfTthtt ^»» iji pVf^Wi '  jrhp mM* b^t, W^n, j>* d|ide to deter 6tber» frcm>

'.»r"-(:tl'

*M»JI;*'-

WiW>i*^ifiplift«iMhr*e, ftitb. l^'-^^V^cKi'^tlioiaTA^lBf1 Kah%fe boen profecuud, End tried You K»ve fptfcfied .^r li/e
. -T Wip|a4i|i| §M ^^fittitt^ wblbb l^ 4WlM btt for H»at Cfhner ' ,. ticket the thereM esrneftiy

' ftilli, and fpirita didijled, within tbe Io the U<e' ioAirr»aioii» you, com««nd to yau, moft feripurt? to
United States,, ji ftiU frefli in ma* JOHM Faic« bore n confpienout and e0nfid«r Vour %fifujfion to tvk? a

r«f^'i oiory: It (wJ^H^ad from <M«Jt4U«^ leading part. If you ha*e rtf^ed, raeta«r of fo«r pi* Ufe, an4 toea-
"" rl^i' and ajtfttpietefttttionf, induftrioufly yo» «wt»d Ua*e <ee*i that your at- pJpy ,thc>ary IttUfl ti«» you aro to

(tft«' difftwiostea and dtffufcd igaiott ried|fc w^asaiav«l arit wuwicbJ. ^tJntlfltlthlawprWjIneiid^voufr
-^1- tbofe lawi, EiAlr p^V difaf-4i «i the btigfcto/folly in you to to tnike your pe.t* with thatOo^ 

,Go*aaii4i*ti, or^tt-^fff^
i»e trtcmfejwi d^ctivi c1tl,l«ni,bUj! in the enjoy ment of^a '*»*;., ^JWH^1 ffu lre

l!a (t$ l|p^^?^ . k 
comntwed liT «Htln^ci^|5^^oi(l^^ IW^tt&:'!*^&^* 
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beej| rec^cjl by ^ > 
J " French th* Co*rt fcf fyrujigaA and * Abodycf lo^p^ii^we 

and 6>tnifh i«%iftBrcft We uaderrtaatf it u Mature to be uken from the Dutch 
are prejjanng for «l^ Some to be the feat of the Bom* national guard, and put oil 
&&&&&• fa:'ite'''ti-lffi'*- Bit goferntaent. The pro*- the wit fooling, 3?he e* my 
fert, that 4} fail of the Wnt, fntoy of Goa to the newly deftioed to defend the coafl 

A ,. * and a proportionable nuav- acquired territories of the will confift of more than 
By the lift letters ;frOg bcr ^jgtfc,, ftfe »a«a»ly'^HHlPfl^VPWr-W1 ^^0 ?*&* te *«<* will be 

Germany it appears, tWt fek<Jy ^J^. Sir Alien cl^
thq* innumerable armtes ate Gw^er fe ^ff g^ ^^ the ptifclfett of thii place temkbwgide, who were ex* 
foroitpg, France has nogrett to^iHg bf the line, rt pre- highly ftBable, both in re- Jlfted to arrive on the terrt- 
occafion to-be;.f|#»<»v i It fc^j^ ,* d0i*^ i^cc* ' ^ to convenience ttdge- «>ry ** ** republic about 
is certain that the Jeuer^of go|| rtqllij<$, wlltbe^* nerii^eflrftv; the begitoiiiig of Melch. 
Buonaparte to the ^pew ^^^ b^ |he •%&&+ v It is rqwrted ^t tgi   «

.rcccivfd ^r Lora^idfot fc Court of Spain hai apjrtiefr May 10. 
be ***** Various co*||^^ar^ to «negovernment ibr per- Ca^wiit Chrk, vrtn£ir> 

brined as to thfw|iftin»tion miffion to Wing from South /rived at this port yefterday' ....... .•*•••'•• . • .^ . . •••< .... ;,)•:» • . • . Vt . ^m.. f- it., . >(
flg to ^treaty con- of(thtii«« f whicl| prfebiv Ainerfca ^ t^ 

eluded between the fcleclor My> ^ - t ^ ,^ ̂  o^ ̂  fterlin^ ftn(f prdpo(cd ^ brought papers to the 6 
ofMent? and the.EogliOi tiqj|> -g intended, W fome give twenty-fivc per cent for inftaiit, *hicb mention the 
Snvdgr; .Mr. Wic^am^ the ttWurc> tp count^a one, * fafe coi>d*<*, whi

England io;
, is to leceiVe from

rling in Of pf |b-'

• i-' 1 . k'': rf.'-rir'H't "' 
•-VF-#-•&.;

to 6,t<o,oool
England $o;ooou ittriing in mcdislte<j ft^ *jrfj iouiitry. .; l ,'-r illl 
fiance,&8^1. per month, /j^ the o^fs o| ^hkh BOfiTONrAp.itsj. 
bn the condign of furoifli * ^ ^ prifSI,ery priiper^ n 
*og 500 fliarp (hooters, and , cntfcloped in /to^ M? 
a corps of 8000 men, to be ^t L;.--.^  :'V *  -* .";..,  * 

moletcd 1^ ^hc firft of fr ^'^^, tto >e
SSrut i i. 1 *< ^ them I* Kiteiide<r mfhe 
The delay^ ii^he elec\ion Me^^^,^ forffcp^

which would irrl^ of the -ftfp Ateanr

!/•-.-,•.•>

> Pope fs *ri>ed w « «o Of 
d<claf.lionmadebytheSpa- tiott 
 »& Cabins tl»t h«C«- ; bM ,bu 
iholic

tb« W

the ftiue- «wtw «»«

«-

•«iifeV the

der, in 42 days from .Lon 
don, announcing, amongft 
other matters ofTmpoftanct, 

£ rf| 6 that our eiivoyi at P«m8 had 
80" it Entered upon the fiihjed of 

i«f» th»Tfc« waited their mimdo, with e^crjt
 ^ probability of bringing it to
** a fpeedy and hunofaWe con-

W    !   ̂  * V4M«« W** - * ^^ * ,* *   ,

ftUiobillot to clufion. ^ ' :.
A Oiip arrived at Salem*» 

on Monday aftwnoon, in 2^ 
days from Cadie, commamkl; 

ain liracl William^: 
that the Ameri- ;

ofl

!;. 1

^:.:-iv-u;

in orcfer to oppoie f^iid^ »»d" h^iMdiaifly txpind c>n comniiffioners had ar« «fl
u     ,-vch army in that without « RMMI or ftittg^i*. Th« rived at Farrs, been cordiaUt

^•* * r»ir.y I0: copBSfy.i'it it added, that {wit i«Mrjir fob*« awl wry if- received,mad that the flegblv
The Count de Brilegarde ti±. _lh ^^ kmi < JMH *?«*«« <» fcchoMtc?, who*%nt «rtK t̂ t^i^-mmA 5« fft-ft^ki- ,J«^«r»»rt*H-ttfriw FmS. KU ^f * 7 '. 1^ wvetal htrt ,«iai**rf **M^| jfc 4<r/Wr «Mjp» wae i»tafowwc pro^

returned hitHcrlrom his 0^r regimeots are urtdcr «M,,W i^y^ ^Ai^KW greft i That Buonaparte ha4 :
raaiie. Imm«r «^.^ ^ thii deftmatioi i «TMp« ;«^» ^ /^^ »   f«MJisl addrefled the arsniet, rfrct* *

 T.' ^   , .^ .;-i»,  * . '...* wi. >r»,nX*/i n*i ik« tlT*rfMJV4a« fnl. . . . '. .   '. .   - .' .
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fot opening the c 

, Gen. Krav affifts at ail ftj^ to/, 
the con ferences of the Coun - .... a?.'^t>'^>*ii'^-' - •'• ***'rf*W

the Ruffian

-:^-^"f 
tvr"' -''••' '.
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, ii' *

rrt that all norca, to direct the projeU* w d«liver<ed oo *kt oc^.fr 
d be ma<Je ( ed ppeig^ns. ( '4^ *!** -*  &*^ *<~
ttWS';i. tK other^pediUourl, If^^^WMond^ 
Bfts at all ftid to, beairccXedk0i «««- i^^iwirljwwi, i. iwa, 
the Conn- ur;#fc^ femotei And fliat trffci. ^-rjroiibf^d icfi

on ili» onp«fion. ^y the odium of the - continu*

timfe 
in

k/ i*'/ i.

.img 
coluns. ,

of the war on 
Cap- g!*fh and their allies | w>d 

invirirtg thcaffiftanceof att 
Frenchmen to commaad that

...j».j,.i',j.«F".^-r^,: .

l»tta«»« 
from the <Jiurd4'it '7$

Suwirrew hayin
Sr

y^rday itftrf

in
^J5taffi'tet oif at^^pck
^^ |QHow4ng^m0rning^ ^ Vfj^^S^ *»*# »r i sra^iWMi lail aft
•^OT -ffK^* " ^ ^rtft^^ilie,^^ ̂ TS^ItJSj^ r*tt:tf ttsim > io-40 miUa^ t^ ^kirC ~ ftiit^^^;a3«t'»
  ___.,,_^ii ^,. .. toej,,^,. t^B ^ f««offourtho^i

1 .» •>'. : ' • ' "r. > Jk ; _

AP»H. ed to their inviUtionj That' 
a/tar ti& exctrdiom   ielecV 

was ibrmed, at Oie 
of which he had pieced 
stfi That the Ru^ant 

> were on iheir reiurn home j 
lord Neifon had fa>lea

it!L>: '-i':.f^. li&iA^- - _L.I. • -t.

, the
relief of Malta, conuitipg of 

^ the Genei'eux, of 74 guns, 
!irt feverai Irigaus, ajid a large 

kHvifotd, rtombw pf franiforts; r
F   - - - --r* ^ ( T^ ^   O ^i » BDBi

/; ^jb* ?* -*" ^ Cu ijkt , JfalInvHUU . lh& Jrnn* Ctttt«uvff»(a^Pv.^ocusT«^«%nv«rvru| j*i**i«v)M \" »T«ft«uurug r.vp.
Ccn«raliffi m9i »M'«^«n-. ̂ tfflUpFrpU,' 4?^ "^*!»^JS^r ''% «f««> «» *»«e *«>o l»->4 
u.oy,.,g «,w Cbe Ri«Wri R^ ia^Tftom^w. J!iSS^,2ffi|a± toSf »*»•«• >>oBd-»h« whoWlr^*-^--wwr--te%i «*^ ( - •""•'".• :'v.*^^w?srs of«tiichf,»^on%o,,i5<;
w^m -; - M-*^ • 5^^

iv j!e>, 8.

-nSi^»», if«v »u u^ff ijfym/ iaa»f ura oracitt tniaftdlfi tK« Ml a *f dw M**«tt<« Mtofc. Rjhmen MA* i/i ^-JTV*
?̂ e Or^nd fetgmbr. *Mt ar, tdJie ci>j»|a7^^coWiiniat M̂ *!&£  * «  ^; U2 foolSe^t^ CrTS!

^th^ ^»!^ &&pe^n^9*fa .**^-Wf!^.^ '" ^- ^ ^ «y »«wi.^.
ft^ves, and todrfpatch a':••$&•* i^^'r^c^ ^ 43oa^ «p the h^Mtfy tkt wpr4 at Uo|fh.
1 >n to FarU. charged to ,in. rAiA>' of" ^t;UKiir *» K;. i

<t, .7,.

command
jr't lo'^seJh', l 'r, to*. • i"

~ r^T-1 rr^1^ 7T»TMRJIi
the Grand Signior.
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will be 
i French 
were ex* 
hetcrri* 
ic about

wflCir- 
yefterday

lorfoUt, 
> the 6th, 
itioh th«
Afexan-

tmongft 
portanct, 
Paris had 
ubjcd of

It mmcb falamatit* teefl|*ot<ne * ***,and
tbt Uhr*f tf tin hirtaputation, **** to fott«

 M/J &t. (asa proof tfiht l*u>tn it mere than ifft Itfrif ' '
aifubjetf, at inltrpitt* (bt*fy a quMly <fmte IlMHtfod.

kftaxi DtiMtrat) iv< drift- tfcr pVriea to a£ktof
h rt p*btiO> fit ptttwingtx- breicfrw of toe pe»ct.'

''.fofj*> 'fi*^ 'fff. *f
t Grand

mg ttp
able con-

t Sale 
i 
andci

by no Jh0aq| infringed or Our f»tfre hiabeen nothing but ri- 
id; The liberty of.tbf prtYi batdry and bUtingfgatel toitonttjl 
d eflentiai to the nature of a halbean who cowld call names in

who 
berbf

. , - TrT .-. . fiitf'At crlmin'tjl matter, when pott- the magnitude or r virulence V th«ir
A defamatory writing expreffing liftied. Every freeman baa an un- lira Hence the hOior dffamMri b>4

wtiva feitereof a*«*,or e>Ubted right to Uy what fentitnenti bed/tfw^'i thehigbeft port rendered
i- qfing fuch defcrrptioDB and circum-,, J»a plf afe» before th« public t to for- cheap and vile irT the Tight of trie) 

>hiat tbt »7<6 focutioiH, feigned naoMa.orTtrcun. IbH tjift, ia to deftroy the freedpin of people, and the gfemft fervicet and!
'* ftancei, in fuch a manner, that from the preft; but if he publifhi* what

what goea tyar/, aii*jW/Jw>* *ft4r. it ia JaJproperV mifcbieroos or illegal,
to offincea ufatUy mufc need* be indefAood tft tigotfy fee aaaft takeMve confcquettt* of hit

TliU ejUi To 
dalout to our gorernmfnt and dtte.rti 
able in the eye* of all Rood

.v>«o«!wz»*l»in thn co^rrs of (he gi- fucli A pisrfon in $he pr»lB,'ot»rout tevwrfty. To pooflh. dattgetout or calls aloud for'rcdrefii To cmfnre
"'tfjaeiai1 Carter Stfitoftv of.tW peace, a*d%a<»rf I e^fhti3ionx>flb« whoTc off*nfirc writings which, when pub- the Kcmtiobfnefi ia to ibaiituinthe

,*nd d *u jetivelyV tor d» ntt JfffrijJu it a* property a IftM ti if it btd et- li(5»d,/haU on a Tair and ttnf " * A<t"~"     -ftnd g ^u a*etive>yV tw ^ HC/ dfftrijttu il a* prpp^rfy a libttl it if rt pad ex. Ill
-toillptvirtt ttrtj ofthttK, unftft thtf tit prtffsd tfc$ whofe ntfov at lirg^i: for tri
giWbto'ynr '»* o&drfr: If ady perfoa it brlri^t (Be titnidft conteaapt upon dl
/t--lt L..._ b>._ ^__i_:<^^J X<.' :.L-A..^iJ ' *»tiA lainM »'<  l*..ttVd J»'« ti'.AioW »» L» A_ til

impartial Khrtj ot the preft, 
,be judged of a pernicioot teu>> 

ey, i» ntceflTtry for thepreferv*.

Ameri* 
hid if* 
cordialty 
e otfl 

rible pr

• ».«._* '
  ''-St

• *.•«>»":,,^w.

Cft

rtibe 
-tbrowinj i»< • •.'

4^A fnoft

ince of all 
maud that

ton. j That' 
tn a 
dt' at 
bad placed 
e Ruffian! 
Ira home j 
had fallen 

which

• r ••'•*!,.. v
• • &K-T

a6f the1 Taprcnie court 
3».ftiitk^t»f 
defcrMx: it at

f, take»iathe
extenftvd fenfc* fignify any 

piaurft, or the like1, of an 
im<nortt or ili<?g»l' tendency'"j 1 but in 
th« fatte wa are ttOW1 tO'confrdeV 
iMtt,' ate niaticioutf tfefitalatiotfr of 
any peffoffi rind efttecitrfy of a ma- 
^iftr»<e, nV*dt! pu*fre' either by writ- 
ing.

 '' '^j?

of

PHILADELPHIA,
A London ptpf Kcontalns the fol- 

n narrative:
	'  Lord CamtiliFora blvlng Invited

daring the fitting of the a Writing, which ia. understood by the wtu of ino>riduala ia-ttillleft frttt Mr. Peter Abbott t.o dine with hini
cou^t, it may (re. neccflary to h«at even the ot^anift ^ptrity, cannot the «buf* oqly of that/r/ir «;///it tbt at bit hpitfe it)%fc»r ftrtet, on Fri-

JfcRd detarrnina tbem, et it would ap^> ppal.bly be undtrftood by thecoorrs objeA ^of legal piiniflMient; Oujr day; the conversation turned after
; pfw impropor to reoait the partiot to and jmics^ , f<*fltli in Pcnrifylrtnit art'ttyal free, dinner on a fu^jra of g»ll«ntity, in
%aa inftfiof co«rt. ' kit ctprily rWrculWiSeni abfurd F*e common Uar, with rbfpea to the courfc of whichforoethiTig drop-
-  Ehfote t cotiotuie•% a«H fcrfrf t6 to ftippom t%i« if a^ rhtt fp^akerh tb|», is/onfirtted an^eftabUlhed by pcd from Mr. Abjbott whilb » ppbrt*
, b»vB oco»fio» to rMhiton, tnaf theft AmcNNtau* or dferttorftory Worth of rtrt conftitution <<(«!f. By, toe 7^h to hate . given grt«t offence to the

 nrirhw ermine, rhrat pecaliarly'cort- -enfotVeV; ht may b* furfd, «t)^ aj^pte ^i^»oe decV>ration oj(jbe prin- Kobia Lord; Notfiing, however,
deoi^m.^cove<ed , fby tbd in^uf y, ^g^J^^f/ go^aVwm^ &c» it parTed at iiii tioar to - ?i va tooitk td

writiWg "of p^tnted. no punifhoacnt prefle*'' fl|aH be:freeT»e^erf peiftMH offered tdtrtfee rVtr AhboJt'hortie in 
can bo iofliacd. Such a doctrine who undettakec to e»a«the the pro* hie carrl'tge, which wai accepted. 
may gratify the wifliea of-enviout- & ceedingt of the- legi&ture, br any 'Hia Lord/hi^ bftviout to eeitine in- 
aialicious cowards and afleffite* but part oF government*1' Men', thtre- to it, dtfired hit ftrvant to drive out 
reufcb«detettedbtvall fabfible and rere« Have only to take car. in their of town on the Aaon Rdld, and bad 
good men, puttiteationi, thar they are HMt tri- proeUred a couple of J«ordt and «

Thefe offirncei ate^unMb*ble ef- JM, ***tr*t\ that they are for the brace of piftoll td pill into the 
ther by mdi A«i*ntt, inferfliailort or pnrpofe of fiforiMilKt, Jnd not of *   
c*il »aion ; But Acre arVftftne in- famati*»£ and that they have aa efe 
fttnce* wHtr* they cari fte puniijhed folely to tneiaftfcfafcf; PaWicationt 

figdi or ptiturtt, in byrift^f^r^A/ftwionfyj tb%ncre of thlr kind are nofdnry lawful but
td ptdv^ie fiim to wraih, or to the Unuedativei Id cbrfgjrefl'aftoi- (ettdiblei But if Ibet are" made to .._ r .. _ __.^_...,. r ,.. w   

' ' ble'd, tit legiflattfrej |ud^e« bf the gratify envy OP malice, and coniain" iber h!i t/ordfhip W|i taking hi*
fupreoifrcourt* and civil qoagifirat«a pcrfonet ioteAIVee, .Mr fciirnliiy, tiodired anfwer vtjt received |6ut 
in geofrAl arerdar^id wkh cwrUp- or dana1woui«««i'g*a4 tbey ead an- when vtbe tirrlaga retched A^ort 
tlon, raoral w»pit«4fl, baff partfali- Twer no good pdrpofei for tbi; ^oth- Orafrfj Lord Carrielbrd tpld Mr4

luunUyV hut e*" iSe CObtrkr.y^ ottift 'Abbott, that fame e*prefi1on;i ne had
... _.   __  deftwy the very endl of fodttf.«& ufed after dinner* conveyed fuch « 
Bat the* law of the «wi*vt tablet Were thefe to etcape with impuoi- teft^i«ri on hit charaafer, that he

Wo*** b« intpdftbt* to re- at Rome, U>ela which affected the ty,v*nre wduld not be fate in ha *V could not fuffer them to pafi Unno- 
trW fcvertft Uw*, Wert r>0v»tati'HI of ariothWi w«re ojade. tuanctt not vntraMtU fa \n [\twif- .llcedi be bad accordingly providsd
 - .A_ *'- _i   i,'i .^rf*_ 'l^A» _'_»** ' >  ^*a _^ _ JlFi i^-iai _1 aL,..*. -a^i^am.!*. »aV^> _^*^J J***l* *m'jL*,*A± --- -^ ^ii ^-*^"* JX^^li^ ^^J Lt^.f+.\t tI_2*.L: r^^.A.-'j_ __j .liCLia- ' «

^A-'i "
•<

K.

rftm (6 pub/i c hatred^ con- 
Or ridkula.

iedired tendeHcy of tbefe li-
Lihtbf«ch«fth*peblicpe4ce, , . , . 

by^ingli? the 5bjea> of them j ty, and the lik*T When no tine 
thetir f*miHc» aw* frtendt M»eAa of pirtiooiaf if. nnrted. 

and prthaptof f>to>$oMhtfd;
^- ' «1\ tf . -V . : ^bt^. A. _ ,

....
«f Wheo ibey hid gdt >tkUe <Hfc 

hnc« from town i Mr. Abbott ex. 
prafled ibme urtfiGnefa at fwlng1 na 
lampt, and /ftqUentl^ ei»d*irfed whi-

*od

iid a largv 
portij re- 
4000 land grettef aggraV»ii(ln thai any otbef 

fc«<»dal V def«4elranV wmtinuo 
eedattpfdptftvd widjr »nd 
And v»**r« W«1» ̂ «*lfrrnt-

bimfalf with 
beiafiftedoti Mr. 
him.

TbeVe wa» fortie ftrogdle »«m«ea 
(hem \ hilt tht UtiBt'ntving <tffc«- 
gt^td himr=if and gatoUtoMb* ctr- 
tltge, ran to a.rnra boa(e at fom« 
d)ftaoce from ibe /dw*. W*CN h«

but before the1 r^d rfw»r, grfoffa and virtvii'\
ortnVltfdVWtn^or ofr Augvitut,tbepdrtlftiTaeritbtct(ne Jtetit* would bee00* a nprwKi> ( « 

aUothftrj, aremoftfthfibly ftlt l anci f»r^a/ only, ^tfdtfr tb>^niperor the faiteft cbara^ert, thtt chia or  - 
wHich, bring entered Upon wit^ Valcotitii»n, it wtiagain jftfJecapU ny «bee coontfjt «*«  pwdirted, 
cooin«fe and detibefation refeiye a |af, ndt only to write, but to pubUfli, Wotil4 be f Uiftcd and blaftedi if not

oretefiomitdeftfoying th*m. Bat ruined., 
by the Ufa of Penn/yre aflia, tb»eu* If Up |tertodi wHftfctf irt a doblic 
"<toer«» primwH a«d p*»Wi(htf» of a or pmate ftatiba, doet lojury to at . . ....... r
lib)* *e puoiQleM* by fte«» anda*fO JmJividUaU dr t» tbi foclely, ampl^ perceived a UgW. Lord Camelfor<i 
a IbnVtted imprWonmeotet b4fd ie>« redreTi can be hid by; baviog racourft followed .bind m the houfe, and foroe 
boar* end; fohtarf - tonfianttanY in of th»iaWt,.aqd the pteper tribu- violence enfued. ,tAr. Abbott bow- 

..>   . ..,..._, goa«, of 'iafprtfon0erit ortly^ or onri ntli, where tfaa parelw can bd heard <f tf got back to (awn fifej tnd har.. 
by refleding on 0f rhert, *4 to »be court Hi tttrVreitort perfdnall^, or by oodatoU the truth injcoofulted With biffritndj ort ihd 

.re ehrtufted w/<b the ad- fhiH frtrp ptoptr, according to the* ean M fairly ii<reftij|*ad* and juf- ftept nectary to be ttken, Tow>» 
df public tffaira, and beinoif(ne4 bftlw crime, 4ndf the.ticefoUy obtained : fitfa /arfrtw* fend, the Bow-ftr«e< officer, waa

cuaflltjaoircircuinftancaioftheof- kiHiHtt&jtfrti&tftrtettifaiinj falrt With ». warrant to apprehend 
fendtr. Mil'•?&»& & &***? tt*»af»'«* »W- Lonf_eatneJfor<, at bii ho^fe in Ma- 

Anj libeller, ojp«ifane*er»-fpjt»k-
*   > ' A"" -  ' *. ' « * f   A. '  

*»a-
a» tend

r.-y

jfcribcifite PI'

informed 
toid,W^^"

^ , not onty «od»«gt* ^
lid peace, at all otbe|« day bf ftir-

vting «t> thejBar^a^irtflaedUteljf con-

lib .a direft $ende«cy to breed in 
i the pedpl«y i^lM^oTtSbei^lFtMrern- 

Ort, and iac4»n*<b«eaf to-ftfiton-add 
f edition.  " ,''    ';'"'   " '   '  .-, ~ t *^«*rorefan 

tCitf 6My c*Wget of a bclnout |h* ifW; e1: a , , ... . .
~ " *n(i»attor- bef^fa tft*«c1hr*Ujit«atiott 

on^th. party, areft*tUona» Onlee,<naf b^botftfal

1.,A
fcriof awgift*ttf, ae | j

i Q^ ouror perlovMiy^
fc

E»e

>

ia tbat bta

tlfofuch it fet him 7n a fcqrHU 
ignot»l6io«i Uj^t; Ifor tlirf

fan dcSret <o appaer *e*f+Mt «> 
and muft behigbly provoktd-by

by a flffjlc juftici of

aw an<ftb«re ponifli- 
JibertY of th* Pfcft (>

V

•;• T

carried to Bow-ftteetrand und<

ofeitbefa chrlftim ,<rf a Ford. Soitre d»fficuitler
, cannot but be highly of- refpec^ to the n«ctflary bail to
the ertve4daoed fcuriilltf of, Lo/d CetiivH^rdXd^'dbj

	«ap- :̂
iUdelpbia for tta navy

(eVerai yeani pail, intndu^b tbat li* afii.tbe feveral partiei w^ire bouadyi
b'cJliog baa bteoow a kind of national «*cr^ fter his appearance to aofwtr lor //
criwe, «t»d <*i^««rifl»e» ui Hot only the aflVult j Lo'4 Cwtfor&bMlt
ftoHM) fte ftwt among u« but in 40ooJ. aod bu l»o fi^ft >^

/'• iji' *• ' ' V^Av ,.-',!l11"''^ /

&*--:L

elfiliwd worht, ioo01v «ica<



BOSTON, May'1.
' '

Yefterday arrived here the 
Pjicjkef, capt; Trott, from Liverpool j 
and (hip Sarah, capt. Brefck, from 
London ; by which We have received 

' 'London, papers to the i6th Mirch*  
eight days la,teft. They do not record 

[.r-,-.'events of great importance> but by 
.them we learn the iafe arrival of our, 

r. Envoys, and their cordial reception at 
>.f ̂ ^Paris-; and of the appointment of dif* 

' '-;v ^tintpnlhed Commiffionersto treat with 
S   '^$f thern : It is alfo afcertained that the 

;/5'-r/^-vk-v;-7.Ruflian troops were on the return,to 
v ;i r , " ctdevant Poland, where Suw'arrow. is 
':$£%.' "aAi.direftetl by the " capricious Emperor," 
^v^.:!,to watch the motion of the Prujfian

2^ the Lords CdmmulGohers .of&e Ad*
: miralty, the importance of tjie 

, -.;.  .which were rendejj|&by''•$fttt «»< 
ftup to the unhappy wtterers on'that^mel 

ancholy occafion. , ' i'^A 
I am, Sir,,- :  ' - •."ty 

Your humble fervanrV 
(SJgntSd) . KEI1 

Mr. ROBINSON M*fter rfthe\#/#/«*}Aneritiin ship Castor

NEW-VdRK, May
*

The horrid aft of murder wai' on 
Monday perpetrated at a houfe of it} 
fame in Oliver ftreet Two Spaniards 
having cnWgcd in a wrangle, a fevere fcuffleenfim ' ' ——----'-^j 
the. other

  "  " /:' >'' - ..' SwtFT ." '  ' <, ' '   '; 
. Was a good^writer, but bad a bad 
heart/ Evtuto .the laft, he was de- 
vourfed 'by ambition, which he pre 
tended to defpife. Would,you be 
lieve', that, :afW''finding his.oppofition 
tot^e Mmiftry fruitlefs, and, vfoat 
galled him more, contemned^ he 
fummoned tip refolutioh to wait on . 
Sir Robert Walpol? I Sir Robert lee- .rafter, and nota fhip-carpenter, 
liig'.-&wn^look pale and ill, inquired niOre confirmed in this opinion, 
the fta& 6JF his htelth, with his B-tial

and urbani-old EitStifli good humour 
ty. Th^y were ftanding by a window 
that looked into a court yartl, where 
was an ancient ivy dropping towards 
the ground. «< Sir> (faid Swift, with

uing, and one overpowering" ant emphatic look) I am like that ivy 
immediately drew a knife *-.l want fnpport." Sir Robert ?an-

The Auftrlans, however, un- 
Prince Charles, are in great force

.ftiould )iav%
concluded then, had I not have beert 
better informed by the people*i fria4\' 
that h« was fully as able to judge of 
the requifite qualifications of a fcentle* 
man proper to JfUl the Prefuienltal 
chair as Mr. Spencer can puflibly be 
fuppofed to be, as; I prefume the i're*
fident is expeftedT to be a literary cha- ~ . _> /»_  _____  ..-_ 'j j^'

when
I am told by Mr. S's panegyrift, that 
He has fpent his life in a laborious call* , . :,, 
ing, the aftive .and unremitting duties ^ i i i 
of which allow . not much leifurefor '."• ' 
mental improvement. And »s he was 
,-never known until twenty *oni years of . , 
age five mileiffom bit cottage, and per- *w 
haps at the age of Fprty-five not nfiore^ :'^.;. ;
4>Vi<*n £IV«» milae f+s\m Sfr Ktd Irttrtiuf&Arr& •'&'?'; -* "

r

>}»V i^ 'if -JH/'' ' " '

^ ^1^?';,

..^ Eagle. 
i^vV- der Pri
>_.'*;.?on the borders of the Rhine and Switz- 
^ f '$' erland, and are making preparations 
' ^  ;* for opening, the campaign with energy. 
^'v Jn France, while Buonaparte talks of 

' v peace, he is preparing to lead an ar- 
Y my of io.ooo volunteers from Dijon 
'' into the h.art^ of Germany On the 

, /other hand it is certaih, Ruftia is to 
v'furn.fh Great Britain with a large 

:£' number of troops, to be employed m 
:"- expeditions;  preparation's for, the 
,v . immediate profecution wf whidi are 
> ; .making in England. . .... ,. /J .,
,','.''?'''"'^ ' Ma.Ti2.-'/"'"-':v ^

-j, FROM THE MEDITERRANEAN. 
, On Saturday laft arrived in the Out- 

< er harbor, the Ihip Favourite, Captain 
Ell^ry, from Malaga, via Gibraltar,

 e 31 days from the latter place, by which 
, 1 we have rciieived the following infor- 
'/ nution: '
•'">- '..•* ' '* ' —— ' .', . .. ; . .-,.';

Wittier from a boufi oftbtfirft rtfyeSabi- 
lity at Gibraltar, dated March 3 ijl,

. . :J«00,
ID forms that, " aftairs in Italy have 

rather a favourable afpeft; and it is
,:; probable mdrt of that country.will be 

.freed from vthe French this fummef. 
'Hi*' The remains of the army of E- 
gypt, (late Buonaparte's) have capi 
tulated, with the Turks, and are to be 
fent home, and not to ferve again dur 
ing the war. The return of thefe peo 
ple to France will be .of no fervice to 
Buonaparte's caufe^as they blame him 
nwctv for leaving them."

and "(tabbed his adveriary in feveral %Wered, " my ,then, Doftor, did^jrou than fifty miles from it, his 
places*, of which he died abot-t.Htee aitath yourfelf to a falling fall?"  of proper charafters out oof which
hours afterwards, Tht perpetrator. Swift took thex hint<: made his bow, & chufe a man to prefide over thtfiritereft -t 

pe(§>n foufd in retired^ . 4 " ;j' ^ ;: ^together with every 
the, houfe, was tak.en~ ant utted

Kxlraflifa letter from 
'* This city is moft 

atedand founded on an airy eHujai 
pUn l, the public buildings are allo *- 
quaftb my expeftitions: But would 
you think that the up-tvwn and down- 
town ir.ter«fts had alreiid formed the 
people, about 450 in number, in to'vio 
lent parties I At one etid you are td)d 
that the Prefident, Branch Bank. &«. 
are tq be with them, and at toother 
you hear the Tame ftorv; but in my 
opinion both the Prefident and, Con- 
grefs will recommend central improve 
ments, which.will efteftuslly filence 
both pmi».w *vi.K'-^.-. ....

of four millions of people, muft necef- 
farily be fiippofed, very imperfcft.

Mr. B. we are alfo told, is an im- 
ptoner peribn for an eleftor of our Pre-

  .,_.__ ._.. __ __ _ _ fi(^lw, becauft he dots not mix iuitb tbe 
ft fuddejii\^They)rofe maiefticiily from P**pk* isfeldont er never fien but in bit

£•1. *r- r/- r _ •*_ '* • J^^<. _ rft» fvn. •*.. ? _ % *_ *» . • • _ i *. ._'__-

*f6n thfc »th of January, about 3 
nit the morning feveral perfoiis in, Sou- 

Pruffla law three funs appear on

the hornzon. At feyttn o'clock the fky 
was dear and ferine; a few minutes af 
ter it was covered with clouds} and at 
half paft eight, there were fecft in >the 
Eaft tl^ee colums of fire, the middle 
one of which rofe to the height of 45

Lahorin, in the diftrift.of Pizedole, 
a lake about a league long,,and three

"*>73£. *. , > -quarters of a league browj. A foreft 
Laft Thurfday the General Eleftion ''of oak is on one fide, and«he villages of civil officers of the ,ftate of Coonec ~c •-*-'-'- — J '" «   * - ̂ - -

the two other funs, were only a third 
as big as the middle one; theyfeemed
to burn like a blazing fire, and as they religious. I truft however that alarge 
.rofe, produced* toajeftic and awful ef- majority »f the voters of the diftnft 
fe#.      ' ''--'"-:<  , - '.- think widely different from thb *»i/t 

Another phenomenon has "occurred friend of tkt people, and that they will 
in Polito Pruffia. Near the villae of , come^torward at the eleftion and fliew

their contempt of him and his 'a 
by chufine a man, whofe voiles, 
Ktie* a^id known integrity, entitle 
to expeft the countenanct and

of Lah'otin and 2akrezow6 On the o- 
ther. This lake was all at once cover-

k  ._«! ff***K^^  '_i_l_ *'_L A&^ ^ f-~    _   A! fca

of every true friend and well wi/her 
countr

°* THB

VALUABLE CAPTURE. 
tt /eiitwing- particul&t tirt txtr*&t<t 
]froa.j&t'' minutes of tin tbip Favorite, 
C apt.'Klltry, from Gibraltar. 

''• " O,> the Kih April, fell in with the 
Leviathan, 0^74 guns, Admiral Duck- 
worth, who hail with him two Spanilh 
frigates and fcvcn merchantmen, cap7 
tured two days befbr?, bound from 
Cadiz to Lima. They had bfccn with 
Admiral Duckworth all ( the night1,, 
preceding the capture, miftaking her 
tor one pt themfelvcj, and did not till 
th? morning discover their error, when 
t he two frigates were engaged by the 
Li via than, to whom they ftfuck after' 
a fmart aftion! I t -... '

The Swiftfurc, cap5K Hallowell, had 
been fent by the admiral in chafe of 
other rtiips of the fame convoy fuc- 
cefs unknown.

its fucceflfes in other ftates, itbeghw tt> They caufed the ice to be broken one
creep forth and (how its hideous front foot from the bank, and they found a
in good company. One tfurig ; howe- cruftof red and green, three inches
ver is certain that the friends of ̂ o>. deep. Having ,penetrated to eleven
vernment, and of our ancient maxims inches depth, they found red and green
of policy and of religion in Connefti- fubftance, fome of it glttttinous.

ticut was held at Hartford, wheri his
excellency Jonathan Trumbull was re-
elefted Governor, and the honorable
John Treadwell, was re-elefted Lieut.
Gov. almoft unanimoufly. The old
membere of the Council were \ all re- 
elefted, except Mr. Swift, now abfent
as Secretary to the Embafiy to France,
in whofe place johif Alien,, Eft. late
Reprefentative in Congrefs, iselefted.
John C. Smith, efq. is chofen*SpeHker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives 4[l
firm friends of Government. Jicobin-
ifmin ConrteftRut has hithi ._.......,_.. .._,-._,. .,...,. . .
confined very wuoH- to bmk A.ai^|»i-rd places; with red and green (bots, and »n«teu to itorm^BR break the
dark reoeffes; but in confe^Sfte of with purple and violet foots in others. furcs- But *W« »»' not »U .the evU

'*'*   - ... r- - - which there is too often reafonio ap 
prehend from the turning out 6f loofe 
horfes we often fee them running 
through the ftreets, frightened by dogs 
and.idle boys, to the terror of the peo. 
pie and the utmoft danger to our chil 
dren. I wonder that this praftice 
mould be buffered in a town which 
pretends to be under any fort of regu 
lation. A very fimple and cheap con- 
trivance, fuch as we generally, fee in 
well fettled towns where horfcs

ed with red fpots,'which the 
ous inhabitanti fiid were blodd rained 
from HeaVen. The peafants fron. all 
parts ran to look at the miracle, and 
foon faw pieces of red matter float on 
the water, fome cof them five inches 
thick. The lake was frozen, and the 
red fpots remained on the ice. Three 
members of the Adminiftration pro- 
ceded to take cognizance of the phe 
nomenon, and they remarked that the 
furface of the lake was in reality cover- crops of vegetables, 
ed with fpots of >ioody rcdfjn./onie Pav be« th?

v s Mr. COWAI*, ^ 
^ I have often feen'and felt the great 
inconvenience and injury which many 
of thfe inhabitants of Eafton fuftain Itt 
their gardens and lots tw the trefpafle% 
of loofe horfes. It is Icarcely poffible 
to guardgigaihft thefe encroach.T.tent» 
by the beft contrived fences; and the 
more luxurient and expenfive our

wheat or graft 
thefe trefp^Tera

M _. » . ._   !** *- 'j^_*

CUt, will die in tit left

H&RALD.

E A S TON,

May 27,1800.-

LOSS
QUE 
O-JN

OF THE* .BRITISH SHIP
CHARLOTTE, OF 

S. Seth Lewis, Ef^ulre, of Tenneflee.
\^--.£ T.^^Lto. +^f iLi.^. *^'/l*/" « Jto« •

^Twoot the adminiftrators having 
refolved to tafte it, found it extrenely 
acid. It alfo produced* an immediate 
and very great pain in the, temples k 
ftomach. The -netted ice produced a
greyifh water, which finelled of ful- . , ? -  -v r 
phun Experiments a3re now making permitted to go 4t large, woWd pre- 
at Berlin to afcertiln what it is,' ahdil yent a very confiderable fh^re of 
quantity of the water has been fent to 
the Royal Academy there.

Ne futor ultra crepidam. 
Cobler go not beyond your laft. 

Mr. COWAN, '. : , . . .
Never did any age, or country, af 

ford more frequent qnd taqre juft oc-
gt, j* , ^ . • _a ** •»* J_ •_ • .VWe have letters from the Streights, Chief Juftice of the Miflifippi Terri- . cafions for tlje admonition given in the *hree, of my neighbours hav« x been LI.U nnr.^i<n^._ .u_ i~r_ _r ^L:. ...i.._ ...... i n *Uo _ii>^^ **f vftiti.._ k/t^/rt:.*.- -^u _ji_>. «v_.._ _..j_i iV__ »u_ __. heard to fav. that unliifii tnna«. ^<_m-u4uwhich announce the lofy of this valua- tory, in the place of William M'Q.uirej.

ble (hip, which took fire on the i ;th rif " '
of March laft, and blew up, The
particulars are, that (he took fire in
light of Leghorn, by accident, and was
totally, cenfumed; out of 800 (bull
on board, -but i 30 were faved- the
Capt. and Lt. and many other officer!
were among \the loft-; fhe w.is Lord
Keith's flag fliip, but fortunately his
Lordihip w_ls on fhord, when the dif*

refigned.
William Ludlbw. of the North Wef- 

tern Territory, Regifter of the Land 
Office at Cincinnati.

Thomas Worthington, of do.-'Re» 
gifter of do. at Ghiloco.he. 'i : 

Peregrine Fofter of do. Regifter of 
do. at Marietta.  '' i

David Hoge, of Penniylv^niai'-lle- 
gifter of do. at Steubenville. '

after took placie. Tile following is ar James Pindlay,' of the North' Vef^ 
copy af a letter, addrefTed to the maf- tern TwMtory, Receiver of P iblic 
fer of the Amepc^n (hip Caftor M& »*-- »- '       «   
Pollux, from Lord Keith, \n teUiinony. 
of his gratitude for the aflUbmce grants. 
ed the unhappy crew by hi'm, and o- 
thcjr American mafte^s prefent:. 

itktk Marck, 1806.'
Having heen n»4de acquafnted by 

the officers iavttd from the wreak ttf lui
Clwr-

Old adage above quoted, than the age
and country in which we itvq. Men,
who hire not genius or underftand-
Jng fufficient to make, or even mend a
(hoc, have the vanity to think them- . .... -
felves qualified to give their .advice on . ro*nd,s *r ™* tr.efpaffes committ.
tl|«moft important Concerns of the |^mit thefe remarks to the e
Aate, and frequently obtrude k upon nabi«hts of the tbwn> and
thfr public with ten timefe more c^nfi- to £  ,co!nm£™*Mr* f »"d
dcnce and aflurance than men of real- dc«« thaj^ ,a fcnf? ofjufticff
information would offer theirs. I am
induced to mAke the above remarks in
confequence'of having feen in $he laft
Star, the performance -p'f a bold, ig-

Wlfl
« e

Monies for hmd» of the United S ate«
at Cincinnati. »norant fcribbler, who calls himfclf 

Samuel Findlay, of do. Receivir of4 wtlt't frieiut, in which he draws a
-* --«--   »*- Bullittdo. at Chilocothe.

Elijah Backus, of do. Receiver o 'do. 
at Marietta. , '

Zaccheus ^*»o'> **ct/iu-i...:--'
ceiver 

Job
Diftrift of Bruniwick, arid 

InfpeAor W; the Revenue % that p >rt, 
in, the place of Jofcfn fcflntolh, re*

, There is now no/doub 
Strong is -elefted

Britannic
16t;c, on tjie 17$ i
ty .and huiri^Oity ejin^d b'yjtouV and
the Mailer's and Crews pf other (hips figned.
bilbhgiflg 'to the United States of A-; Jonas Ctork, _
jneric«, whrffe names t haye, not been Colle^orof the Diftrift btKennebulnk.
able to obtain 1^1, bfcgl|Ave ,|p .offer.
you arid them my'fincefe acknowledg-
n^entiw «hd to affure -hat I thai) .have
great ^Icafurc iiv communicatinjf to

comparifon between Mr. Bullitt and 
Major Spencer, as eleftprs 6f the 
fident, and VerV gravely gjrre« th?

the 
not

itifttlferjbMe-Yob- 
of thpfe gentle-

men, Merit a fmall degree of attention, 
Mr. Bullitt, it ieema. has thp mis. 

fortune to have' been bred sa'gentle 
map* tb.liave received a Kbeifd educ* 

af-bttate. with the jmqft «real

_ ,
cheus VIMS, of Virgfinia,; Re- fererice to the latter gentleman, as 
of dtt, at Steuhenvill?. more prdppr imah. The novelty, 
n Cooper, of Getfrgja, Co lee- the Weight, of this Wtifttl feribblerV

jeftions to the forrffcr A PROCLAMATION.

WHERE AS by an oft of i 
grefs of the United 

Ted the

, tnatioi 
alfo th 
whole 
forth* 
fiderec 
Rcpul 
ftance 
the> fa

office. , That is, Mr. B. minds his own 
bufineft, does not on Tuefdays attend -i 
the grog (hopis of Eafton, or the deiW^" ' 
cratic feafts given to '-corrupt the mo 
rals and potion the minds of the peo 
ple, by infuAng into thena falfehoods

degrees. The two others, formed by and misreprefentations of the govern- v 
  ... menr, which' guards and fecures t0>V' : -

them .all their rtehtsj both civil an<$^ -

rr-'

m:: '

'...-•..•

m La-i,

 v «

inconveniences. Let the ownc*|' of 
all horftgj that arc fufFered ttijfjb at 
large, be required to keep them;i%^W 
on one fide: The expence of this {Con 
trivance, which ought to be an iron 
chain, would be leu than, the idiwnage 
which they awjiUbk to payjfor the 
trefpafles of thdr horfes *j and two or

m * -y:aj^

heard to fay, that unlefs fome remedy 
befpeedily provided by th^.ce'mmif- 
fionersj ' they will take the- ^remedy 
which the law allow., and keep them 
impounded till their owners ^nake a-
•KK A H J«. ^-J -•- ^ L _. ^.^ ̂ ^t_ — fP-.^. _.._ •..'• «'

lducc g>*.one to oran,
Wm* A « fu!t*8le 

. fl«uries» «"* *"$** 
" » ^g^g" -"ft. C"1"" ? V*m 
without the feat. of theTeperniciousSi., 
truuons. .  -A ^Yours, &c. '•' '•••-

-   * .A CITIZEN. 
May the loth, iftoo.

BY TH1 PRESIDENT

t. •

thy and beft informed cfefs ofWs fel 
low citizens, and as art additl<5*iil Wif- 
qualificationi foUows a profeffidh 
whiclt* re<iu.re> t&e ftrongtft

Con- 
,Statet, 

pafled 'the tweHty^feventh day of Fe* 
braary laftj ^i^twd" an. t aft further, 
to fufp«n<t the commercial intcrcourfe 
between the United States and Franc* 
and the dependencies thereof." ntia. 
ena£-td,th»-at any time after the paf.

V.-I.   »'#' .'

%<



 ;  j9 ,

ij^Wl
't.

_. or lawriw; it ftiati*be tawf-il ft*   fWEtff tf 
'the Prefident of the United ltate«, by 
Sits order, to remit and difcontinue for

n)e;b$ing, wJienevei: he ftiall
it expedient atuf for the intereft
United States, all or 1 any of the

:_\
m

.night
15

,*

fe^->: i 4"- ..;"

ftable, on Friday 
inft, ^ dark bay Hor! . 

hands high/three years old fome 
this i^ri|igf, and very gentle. If any

teftraints or prohibitions impofed Ify perlSn takes Up the faid horle out of 
fche Ciii aft. in refpeft to the territories the county, fliaty receive, the abov? re/- 
t>f tUe French Republic, dr to any ward; ancf If taken Jii the."""'" ~~ 
inand, port or place belonging to the Eight Dollars, and all 
faid Republic/ with which in hi> opi- charges paid them If br< 
4iiotj a commercial intercourfe may be or fecured fo that the fubfcrib|r gets 
foftly renewed ;* ah(%to maftfe PrbcWF him again. *pr 
mation t^eof aocotctingly: antl it is > r SAMUEL,ELLIOTT. 
alfo thereby further enaded, That the  --"  --«     -  *       

fois^fygiltiKHit,
AT the feveral Prbfeflbrftiips, 

ipofed by the Board .of Truf- 
inftruftioq of Youth in the 

of ^he Academy, are iiow in 
4nd the Parents and Guar-

It

whole of the ifland of Hifpanfola flifttl 
for th^, }xur||H. ies of the faid aft lie dm** 
fidered a? a dependence of the French 
Republic. And whereas the<ircum- 
ftancet of certain ports and place* of 
the'faid ifland, not compriled in the 
Proclamation of the- Prefident  * thi 
United Stated bcarin'g date the twenty 
fixth day ot June, one thoufand feven 
hundred, and ninety nine, are ; fnch 
that I ddem it expedient, and for ̂ he 

of the United States, to reittit

Dorchefter county, near Cambridge, 
Mayj^th

fhey have airo^a'larcfe
wharf on Corlica^' 

receptidn of spVoduce of every, 
where goods qlr any dther property 
brought ffatA fialrirhore; tad be fifely 
ftore'd, if not cottyeni^ntrtd the owners 
to take them away afc _bon as landed; 

AH Letters or packages for Balti-
of CliiHteen Aifficicntly grown to F?0' 1*' are ^qucfted to be left at Joiiti- 
- ' ' are tefpet&illy in- th,an Brejjtfjr's ftolfei Hrt CentV«-VilUfi 

  - - - -- where orders,. &c. will .i>eHn<aiy 
tended to, and caretiiily«xecuted. 
Centre-Villei Qye^n-Auii's )- , 

May i ft, i?op. J 16

fc&.'Sil c,', ; v*tV--'..-Ui. ..S

1800.

••«'

-,?r v-;v*
":•••>*. .-.- '•••IO'' ' '-"^l

u ,, '*..••.••:^*w

•

I

V

ALfy perftms who are1: indebted |p 
the eftate of Morrife Ellens, laiej 

of Queen-Ann's county, deceafed, are 
requeued to make immediate payment, 
o£ th[fcy may be aifured the Jaw w3l be 
put in force immediately, againft all 
thofe who heg.ctt t* comply with tl 
notice: And all thofe who have rial 

(aid eftate, are alfo1

yitedt to patrqnjfte tliis Infent-Iuftttu- 
tiotu ' v ,;" .'  . ( f 

Th^ Rev. JOHN Bow IE is engaged 
£S. ?fofcffor of the learned languages* 
and of fuch branches as are ufually 
taught in what is ̂ commonly called a 
Cramtnar School.'

: TTheRev;J,RoBERT Etuerr is en«- 
 ' L \ as a Profeffor of .Mathematics, 

, Geography, and Rhetoric: 
Mr. EDWARD MARYLAND is

<*»nty, S.mflv
is to gi'ue - 

the Cubfcribers

... bring thstnin, properly adthtfntica1
andt difcont.nuevthe reftrimts at«i |.ro- .QIJ ot b$fo_e dw focond -Mtttdty ia
hibitions impofed by the.faid. aft, ia/ June next Tbofe who t-teeleft to

«  4h   ' _   ^« * _ *!'% ___!___..- ,», ' ' "

XHAT v. theCubfcribers hive'- ob 
tained from the Orphan's Court 

rit, county; Letters Teftamem;iry 
Qn the peffonal eftate 6f George Rafinj 
late of ICeritcddhty; dec'd. all perfoni 
having claims agftinft the faid dec'd are

engaged as ftrofeffdrof the EngUfh hereby warned to exhibit them with tfyc 
l&gutte. Writing and Arithmetic,, 4 vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber?/at 
vr.ju,._....,__. .L-...:,_. /i ,, t i£»_.. or before the ift day of Oftdbet; fc<?x.i

they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eiftate,--. 
Given under bur hands this 7th &Fto

rtfpeft to thofe ports and places,-in or- 
a commercial intercourfe with

ne may, be renewed. 
Ttwefore,! John Adams, Prefident 

of the United States, by virtue 'of Hi£ 
powcri vefted in me as aforefaid, do 
hereby remit and difcotftfftue the re- 
tttiints; 4nd prohibitions' impofed by, i 
th<? aft aforetaid, in rtfpeft to all the1 
ports and. places in the faid ifland of 
Hifpaniqla, from Montcchrifti an <he 
north, round to the eaftern end there;- 
of, a$ far as the port of Jacmel, on the 
fouth, itjclufiyely: And itihall {vence- 
forth be-la|pilfor yeflels of the Unit 
ed States to enter and trade at any of 
the faid forts and places: Provided it 
be done with the .confeht of the Go 
vernment of St. Domingo: And for

OT^O '•• o t* 1*" j»'*i ""**-'»v/c .
But until thpinltitution Hull be ful 

ly prepared to praftice upon this plan, 
' Give Profeflbrs are at .liberty 

fuch other branches of Edu- 
as (hall be mutually agreeable 

lv«s and the patents or guar- 
dianift£ fcholars committed to their. '. *• 'w •[/ *
£j|f*fb' ,-

""3TW price of t>iitidn umier the two 
______ .._   _,  ,.  _._, firft, profeflbrfliips is Sixteen Dollars

MARG'T.M'HARD, AduiYx/ by th«? year for each fcholar: .Under

 May, 1800;

comply with this notice, will b$ fore 
ver ber precluded froto-a dividend of 
the faid deceafed's eftate. '

JOSEPH M'HARp,
couRty,

George MeJfgrJt 
Jtftph Rajfn, 
Mary Ra/tn, H

17 3«L

I
.May i|th, 1800. *9

vt** :ir;? Boarding Hp^ifc.

THE fubfcriber" Vefpeft;fiiHy in- 
forms the public, that he has 

taken a houfe at the corner of Park- 
Lantf and CalVert ftreet, in Baltimore; 
where every poflible exertion ftiali be 
ufed to accommodate daily and,othcr 
Boarders, " : " 

1 ' . r' THOS, KEATS, 
N. B. The houfe belonging 19 the 

fubfcriber in Eafton, may be

tins'}aft Profeflbrlhip the price is Teh 
Dollars by the year; . ,

,Tbe Truftaes have engaged as Pro 
feflbrs gentlemen of learning, reputa 
tion and charafter; and it fhall be 
their conftant endeavour by their fu- 
perintendance and care, to render the 
ihftitption capable of afFdrdiug all the 

J~^^*|ages of education which can be 
ably expefted from it. It mufti 

be obvious that the inftitu- 
11 labor

FOR SALlb
STOUT, StrohgW Healthy; 

Young Negro Man; valuable on 
many accounts. He is, an -excellent 
Coacnman, & Boatman; a filler 4nd 
Sawyer, Ploughman and Flax-Prefler 
-Wan do a 'little at the BUckfmith'* 
bufinefs; and, in fliort, remarkably ia- 
telfigent, a'hd varioolly ufcful.

Inquire of
. . -...-... M. BORDLE» 
.Mouth'of Wye, Ap.il »8, 1860; i $

N 0 ;T I C fit ~^~ 
, LL perfont having claims again ft

IN purfuance of an Order and De 
cree from the |figh Court of Chan 

cery, authorifing me, the fubfcriber, 
as Trultee, to fell the Real Eftate of a 
certain John Brown, of Sbmerfet 
Countv, deccafcd or fo much thereof 
as will fatisfy his JQfl. debts. On Fri 
day the fixth day pf June next, will be

Francois or Port Republicain, in the 
laid ifland, and there obtain the paff- 
portj of th6 faid Government, which 
(h'a^jllfo be figned by the.Conful-Ge* 
nerafor CopM or̂  tne United States 
refiding jat.<j!ape Francois^or Port Re- 
publicain, permitting fuch veflels to 
go thence to the.other ports And placed 
of the faid llland herein before men-
'Srt «1J **?!£. r ftl f I^lm fcfa at Pttblic au"fti°n» *" thc Premifes» the Colleftors of the Cuftomsi and all nwr ^yrjiHa^n ft»«Uo>X ^C^-Jlajwo^

nlted States, ace tb take due notice, 
1 goj.er,h themfelvesi 

GIVEN under tty Hand and the 
I,,, Seal of the United States, at 

Philadelphia, the ninth day 
of. May, in the year of our 
Lord, 1800, and of the.In 
dependence ,ttf the, United 
Sjfctes the.twentyifourth

r under cpniideraDieui- -a -LL perfon* havingclairris again!
until a fuitable building J\ the eftate of Mr. John D. Mai-

ftiall beereded. Thisisanobjeftcon- ^11, iate Of Worcefter county, Pitt»a
cernmg which they are extremely foil- Creek-Hundred, Are requetted to bring

and as its accompUftiment them in, properly authenticated; for

:"'. /j.*i' .,,'$>,.-'''.
 .;::-'^. -. r '.*v',."

muft depend upon the donations of the 
liberal and wealthy, they' earnestly call 
upon;ill generous minds to aflift them 
with their fubfcriptions. . . 

By order of the Board,
'P. BENSON, 

.  Atteft, 
v'..: NS;

12,1800. _'  ^ ia
i8ob."

Whore-cdrit^ning
Rttorar<i, *n

fcttlement -Thofe indebted to faid 
eftate, art tequefted \o bake imme 
diate paymeiit w the fubfcribefs 'or :> 
Anderfon Vatterfon; Efq. who will at- , 
tend at NtV-Town; ou Pocomoke ri- v 
ver for that'purpolc; on SiitttTday the 
2$th inft. and, once in t<vo weeks after 
until the »6th ji^ly r.ext Thofe ne. Ĵ

tleftine this notice tnay expeft to ' 1 
ealt with a$ the tyw require..

of Qiieen-Ann's county,
l^ M.«.«laMMASBk.& ^W>A.ltt^ JT.L«L*

.a- _ .. _ ,
bou^Five Hundred Acres, the greateft having wade application tb the Ghan-

of which are well timbered with cellor for the benefit df the laft " aft

follows, vi^; ^dine months

: " .. Btnjami* ffailtt, 
April 14th, 1800.

Iff^''
'''s'&i$''S$f. :tfa 
'$>*"Wirt*

14 3ttio;
f,- •
i ***.,

faleareas
credit will be given orfr one half, the

JOHN ADAMS. 
Sy the Pfej!Je*t t

TIMOTHY PICKERING,
Secretary efStatii

R, Richard Ton,
thi» method fcf returning 

ftnccrc thanks to his fjiCnds 
public in general for their 

kind jftcpuragetnent; fince hi6 cOfldr

^ ing bond with approved 
fecurity, with nmraft from the day of 
fale. Fifteen mdnths credit on the re- 
fidue, the purchafer giving bond with 
apprdvtJd ftci/rity, with mtireft from 
the day: of i^le~-Alfo the creditors of 
the faid Brown; who have upt hereto 
fore, 'af^ requefted. to exhibit their 
claims to the Ghaticxillar, by the fixth 
day'of December next.

JNOi LBAtHERBURY,
. '  Truftee; 

Mayjoi i$od. , 17 $w

for the relief of Xundry infolvent debt 
ors." Apd Having bfeen b.ddght be 
fore the Chancellor dhd difcharged 
from*the cuftody of the, iheriff of 
Quecn-AUhv. tounty, and fince the 
faid di-charge; the faid Samuel Brook* 
havipgjpMpiced the aflent in writing 
of fo »an^of his creditors as ha^e due 
td them-the ambitnt of two thirds of 
debt; dtte by him at the timfe of palfing 
the faid aft, to _ii« having the benefit 
oftheftittadi . , ;

It is thereuj-dri ad|d<^d anaidtderi 
ed, that the faid Samuel Brooks appear 
before the Chancellor, in the Chance

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
D B.8-£\R f £ D .

FROM their rendezvous at Eaflon^. 
James Ditkinfon; Abel, Mat- 

theWs; Gree*nbury Clifton B nd   Bea 
Philips; fotfie. sin the ninth U. $. Rei- 
gimeut, Dickinfop was bprninTal- 
bot cpurity, and delertcd about the iK 
of June laft: Hfc ti nincteett years^of 
age, five feet four inchps high, with 
light complexion and brown hair. - 
Matthews wasvijoi-n In 'Sont-cftt/br 
Dorcheftef cdurtty; wa. enliftcd at the 
World's En«|; in Dorchefter; and de 
fer ted about the ijth of Auguft; laft.

ry-Office; on the feventeenth day df He is twenty years "of age; fix ^eet high,
June next; at eleven o'clock; td an^ with ruddy complexion and brown
iwer,onoath, ftiph interrogatories as hair; Greenbury Cliftori was born ia

.1)1
attention will he paid 19 

any pertb^thatpleaftstocallonhim; 
N. B. Advifefe will be given to' thofe 

who are nor abje to pay, grari^. A 
i* wantedi«inone need apply

narcf 'ge^lel parentaceand t tfcfieid oy competent teft^mony, 
conne: A premium wllll* ejt- he is at this time, and wsU at the 
l*&e<f

In Cbanctryt Afay $'tb» 1800;   - -  * - 
TQSEPH M.'HARD, an infolvent lhall be propofed td hirii by his credU Caroline county, and deferted the 13th.

* » ^^ ^«.••« A ^^^ A^«^ L:_L M«^»n_. ^ . •+ ' v..b«B ~^£ ^1.'_ . _ ^ £ *t^ „ _ ^ __, iL ^j. l*i/V • l^Ah 'id * ^iMfWrt'^ty

five feet fix incW 
corhplexion/ dark hair 
Ben Philipwai'born

paper* hfi give notice to, hiy creditors In Dorchefter county; and deferted on
to appear ,on the ^ud feventeenth day
of June next, to recommend a trofteifor. - ' ' "'

relief of fundry infolvent debtors. 
There is annexed to his petition a 
fcheduleof his property, and a lift of 
his creditor«, on oath, a» by the faid
aft is required j The Chantellor.is fai..'_  i. »» > >   .      '.*.. ''  .,.

that 
time

SA

 very,

eftures will be ^iven on 6f palftni that aft, i citizen of ibis 
praftite of Midwifery State, and of the United States.-i It 
to an^ yoimg Student is thereupon adjudged and ordered, 

th«t-f»leafes to call on him at his houfe> i that hfe i^ea^ before the Chancellor, 
on |he moft moderate term?. . ' \n the Chancety-OSke, on the fourth 

urn multetjue ma- day of Deceinbe^inexC/^ the purpofe 
rationcm'iibb^igno- of .aking theWth by the faid aft re 

quired, in the prefence of hii credi- 
tors;. and that by caufing a copy of 
this order to be inforted once in each 
of three fu<iciefliye v/eeki' before the

mi, HARVEY HOMTARlpI, 
Reg. Cur. Ca

CYGNET'
LARGE^ elegant, rievr 

. _ BOAT, finifhed in the moft comi 
pleat rnin^ef, well foupd ip every re- 
ijpeft, ah4 very commodious for '*

the i ft inft. He is fcventeefi years of 
age; five fe<;t three inches ihijgh^ wltq 
fair cort-plexton, grey eye*, and l%ht 
hair. , , - . , < '., , ...'" - ^

Whoever fecufes the Citd iacfeftprs ia 
any jail,-rib that tjie fuWoriber (hair 
»et them^ lhall receive^ (The above re 
ward, or TenDollart forVither of 
them. . . ''. .. .-. ; ' .; ' :'-' .    ,

ISAAC SPENCER; Capt. 
Jan. £d, 1800. , 99 tf.

accomrttodation of paffe.ngert*-*-**-will NOTICE. * 
commciop running regular from Cen- . , . -^ ' 
fre-Vi^ to BiatimareAvon Wedn«fd*y For tile N%hbo»ltiQod of VIENNA^ 
the 14th inft* and .riirijave Centre* T'N or* *bdut j th*1 y*ar 1795, Jfohtt 
Ville ettry.. Wednefiday Horning at 9 J. Cliflfordand wife, Ifaac Whanton fc 
o'Clock, atjd Baltimore ever? Saturday wife, and Wilijam Rawle,. of 
at the fainfe hotir of day1 durtng the phia, ex«cjui«(d' a power of A 
feafon'i \ : / ,*.'< ,. ibme GentWini,i» ; recdmm

The inconvenientc t formerly expe- them toy th^hte M^ Henry,
 rm'ahy of his <ri«ndsi,btfers hint: recommending a trufteefor theirbene- rien«(i<a't thi«^^place;on awbunt;of the name is hot fecollecl^d,. and to 

feifa candUb|« fbrthe fheriint.ffl«i fit,"ahij to iddge with the Ctattt^llor badneft of the wigadon near tiie fome land-jpap<trs wtre^ehverpd. The> 
tWfcRfuingwleftidnfop Talbotcounty witWhi fi*.n*>nth$ from the»ti*cof h^ad of p^^«6ek» vnll.Howbfe poffeflorof,rh" ^ower kndV-ywr* 
^lh<told ht meet w»t.iihe ajpprobation t^

-% - " * w'd.tien«,^«»«iu!«ckn<»ir- fit) -iffiilJffii&»to^$'tato!^ net haifto^ forn.fhed themlelvts with me; and if ne ^fclines t6 aft injJurfu- 
ikiify-'tfijpitfvVi-. '\*w'$Sfo'&.'teJW&---''^^ »nceofw« 1Dower,\W;..iU be 

' ~?eft^'  *'. '','  ' '  .'  ' ''. "      ' - ' '^clen
^UEIiMARVEYHOWAIlb, evpe6TO»li.y» to 

Eafton, J.Iay ayt^ i«pq- »9 -Wav Reg. Cur.

t. eflc incaclentor. patet. Ad 
atur hjfec quod aegra ab hoceodem 
modo traftanda eft ac U a quacu^ 
qiie alia febre cdtivafefcjCret figue nbn 
Cito ad ..fanitatem oredeat Ibalnuem 

aitaque tonic* vix* non po-
fourth day of Jnn^hext, in J. Gotvan's '' to»

I«dg1tient6 will be
ftryant,
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t!ST6F ACTS
• ' ' ' • .•' '.'••*'';' •• ' .'. ;.'>•.-'

19; An net to eftablitti an- 6f ctrtam crlmcl agim'ft the fcfketft In the
unitofcnfyftem of bankrupt- United State*. ' litory

fe-

•r.-i. Anacl for reviving ot .. ffc/Atf act v *b 
cohtihumg fritv *!tf pro- Robert' Stureeoa IT 
ce«didg* inrfhe circuit court prifohlmeot. 
for the diftridt of Peftnfyl- •'^n-'-f^:

drawback of duties

* -. $ tx ^-U

»," +*•
KHP

••*

'&'K • !* the delegate from tbe terri*- 
tory of the United" Str— 
north weft or* the Ohio j 

. , ' making provifibli for fill j-
/ ' 'S'4 compcn&tiorh.

'~ ''IM;' -V *3. An act fupplemenl 
' vS^;|;v!.^%b the acT: entitled " .An 

v 't^C:!-' : -jfo provide for the valuation 5" 
;)||£*$•#&!! lands and dwelling houfcs, °*

^-/^^.^/"'find'. the , enumeration ^ of *
JrS^S-^v £avcs within •' the United

e'tochis employed in the" ftfct ti»prohibit the carrying 
tifacifcre of JfrttflV on the-m^ef trtfdiefrom tft$ 

3^ An act to mate fur- tJnited ftWtcs to any foreign
ho-* place or ifcoitlitr^.*' 
£pf %.. 52 . Afc &t, fo* the ireiief 
t oFJthamar&nfield*

^ ail^ act to provide f6r> 
alizing the valuation of 

of the United utifeated lands. 
t0 &ce£t for the U- J* An •* 'S?^*^ Ajg-iC.»i^. '• ^jr •'* r • *«> cntltuJed, •' An aft tp enabiiia 

A#. V »MM;^' . - J« •£•:>' T-^ t ceffion »f |U* the compenfufen of the oficert emAn act to contmue.m rtfiffct^rt of, the tcrritdfy ployed »V the - '

L^'_

^ir^n ,a «t^g «he gs?r«s-MK ^fer^^jhe Unir«
..;• ^' piViledge of funking to «rt5 tH^p to itt4i»d' tKt! <itt ^Iftg* ^ ..... .iSBli&S
I - S WillUm Henry HiVrifon. entiVnKj .. A n ,e»,to regrt^ «jte!i0 ""?^.*?¥!SS 
.;•-.> the delegate from tbe terri^ tttfi'fflj c6tefi» * aJLifejgfS ,£..^ t?"ftd - *& 
^f| ,ory_of the Udited _SUtes. on in^ott. an^todn,g«/V * =|^^*^r «|j^ iS^i^

H

eries o the 
**

V 

IT

s therein 
An act to

p.rfoni

hlw r«ll«4» th* iwi^Uwi* S5 An »S to »m«nd the »a, en- nty called the welWrA thKd,«' Afr aft far tl» faM ot tH*
CtVfc Of Conijecticut. l(tldi df the United Suit* in the t«r»

to provide fot rh^WN f ^%^fe^"BWmi'6BtI 
- %t IN ew-London j for the $6 An iftio *iV*

rtpf a lightrhoiilc at for cl>* »*»> of tfet 
V Point j for tbe erec- ««•»*»W» ««ob; •;

A „ - , f ^ iion aod %poi'^^of^t light- pertitfon^i 
affirmatibni directed to bb hpufe at W^wam pointj & 5«An eeV 
ta&eh by the act intituled for othe^ burijofeg. • ^ ̂  §a ^'^l***
•j» iA-,lTi -i' • ^;'-:i?:_-L'«Ss 'i .ii i * - .:, -- T^1 Fy*VB * ' " '' "' *K. MMtr.j.. <4

c. An aa for the prefer-
J . _ . . .A ... .

cft«blifo

50 An »ft to Abtborife tbe
. ~. '...«:', - ,i ..''..., v, i .-. "',>. i^iJv;\'. V"*v,

•-W^

act providing Tor tne 4<y.rfn act 
^>a&n >>f pwfe vVith th^ wcondcenfii^, or_enumer^ w theilawW iifforce;fixl of'S^Stl"1 ...... . , (
^iitfan tribes. / tioti of the inhabitants of mg the cooipenfationr of ^^^ t£ ^**ff ^?J^?* 

*||lrt" l xJ= _ the United &at<*." s *U «««-,*« ^lu^ e._.^^ *f * d.frefteem'.ef thft^^hH —*" ,4;m An aa 19 repeal part •r.wuiai.r
i W- ~.... — •-•—t-|''«»«»»i»»«VM* ^FI ... -. is • M>\ •./ , » •tnte offlcei-e nf iK» fi.«^»^ ^- 6f * wiaelwwH of th«

.. ^. „„..« .,, , V|r- r-. . ft r ,,•fu^.ttiur |5:JS"3S2?...??. 8?1*111 « <hc comrh.bd itf *ftJW mo
•3M an ad cntitulcd •* An aft *4«; AP aC\:or ^^"^V h6aft ol R-cp«fentative6. Jft*te.itf;ifcey0M!*ft;
Ito provide for miiigating or jj lhc «>'for«»9* of Sfcode 41 ^tacrto divide the Rt An *a^ to rtt.Ii, • further

- tbe .-fbrfeUur^ Ifl?n^!cgCi ..:;^t territbry bf the United States %*'??£ ^
difabiiidcs, ac. 2^ An act to exten4 the «6rth*weft of the river O- <leatrotbt

tuning in certain cafeh VT'VIK&* of ̂ J^C & bio' into two &P«Mt ^* ort
« 9 • ^ *ta.'A^& *^^^' «i«f.Ajr««i «4«j^^«iLi.M^.ii^i. V^.*...-T.-. —.- •'_••T1 i • • ..»•..» ....,» •-

Cum
lb'***«*• 

»ad
Hiu of. ft,a rfutie*

"• :'C-'- r '*.<

therein" mentioned, arid to ™T8, Ior tifcfol. aiicofcrics verrime»t8.
^cotitinuc in lorce the rclidue. »«>d loventioni, to c«tam 42 An act lo enable th«

^^'^;^y^^^x^ therein mentioned, Prefidtht of
• •r ••'':-•/»•"• " ;^4:i"rt-''^ '.*•' h.i^M/.ti-, ,rf•• • ••••••.imw&&''-- t

i Ait ad to »ak« prOyifion reU- 
ib r«tion« /W InduSi, and TJ* 

felt of g!J»«rtf*
MI<» »«w«»» • •• ; '•!..•.• ••",•'" j • • • i' • ' • • \" '!'>•/•' " *£*-- — _--.» v « *u«> «<ft»»vv«- to<nt» . '^'' -'' 
7/An adfor the reliclf a"d to ^nUrge *nil feftnci Stater to borrow money for ^^d.^.f^W*^**.
f. - i- ~ »V.- M.Mni»:,>» *U. «t-1-.:— .L ... „... ' pCndnures ind to makf Ctrtiio a<fdk

iiwjp ^or the y«»*

ff additional dMtiel

rv^%f5?:^Vt)f John Vaoghan. &*f^ •£**$*?• J* ^lolatln& /«hc public {emc*r4 ^?K 5io^, .DDrbDfiaaaiii /or
P;^ft;^4 An acT giving further tl^ftgto of>tefttc^ , .%< ^ ̂  tct to ^^ ̂  ^ .•W^J ^
S^%!|;v-,:^|time totheholdittginnjtafy «6. Art-act .to tic the force an act Uying an addi- ^An^to
: V ^;||K^| warranty to reperW lo- tempenlarttaft of p$J*j* }lohal.dttty oh M imported **££"£«$

v^f ^cate the ftme. <;V Vr toatti-r general, andaffittants into the United States* and furvfydr.oftb.
' . •> .^a.-.-.i :•-,?<-. ' .-•'«. *-^ •. :'«' ; '; .*-i'.' ! *> *Ui_ A J2U*«A* MI^M^.A!, I"—— i.ki._i J__^^ . ys. . *,~ .» • .

•;A

. An *& to fxifptnd' fti to tht adjutant general; for other jpurbpfes. 66 An «a to approptiate •
entitiiicd '*• An . «?• Attract to contwui 444*1 met io /authbrifi^ ^^^"d^ tW *^t«*, an

to augment rtie army of la Wee 
' "Artact

othci

•v • . «• i . v> holdlrtfc w.dicredifctd the induS,, Withact intttolwd the
.... ... ',itLY~.~ — T ———- — ini

67 Ah ad tb duke father provj- 
.poTes." 8efenCe*<^t|l|mfTcJiaflftr4r-i 45 WA «Ct to IttthorrZe ^« for tte children of Calinel John

... ,J. aft ftirthtf to ^ofthe^t^flljttt^ thefa^ and cottveM^ of ^^^bfAll^fTrtti4
ifufpendthft cbmniercia) in* igainft French depredations, lands in certain cafe, by the 63*° *& ftpp|«««nwihr to tb»
tercourfe i»etween the Unit- -< *•• Hti ^t to eontifliiC mar&al* bf the United ** eft»Wiihiiig the mlnvtiid re*^

". '-*> , ' * ' • • • • *^ . t ~ ^- *«' 44 'i »Tl , % L • . i • . ' ->M_r_ ' i_^» !' ,j • .%_»!^.-_t-^. _^*^_ •_•_»_'•**:«_«•. t t\v:3ln-'7'i;in force for t Ifenlted tittaTe, fttajj, and to cotoiirm for-
an act intituled " An act to mcr fales.

kr.'Anaafor khe relief jmdcritteite^ibdie of takiflg \ 4,$'jfeactfo* the regula-

and France 
the dependencies thereof*

ir. An aft for khe relier r ... « , -r- — — •«« —- .-6-.«- 
of James Yard, cyldeTite ^ We of;topM lida of pubUc arftaals and

12. An a^ providing for elections for m*mberi|of fhe tutgazinw* 
ithe fecoftd ccnlus or eriume* Hbuft ^fteoyefotita't^ of . 47 il0!«ct tttaking appro». 
fatibndf the people of the the United,«t*tes* >a*td to p'rUtiorrt for the, I'upport of 
IJniied Stated. cotttfpel the i«tndii^ of ^Veirbttfeiit, ^

13. An t,a to *$$&>$ 16 witheffes. pne tfcotfand eight 
the aa entitited '« An «a ai9. Am aa Wngthcftftk ' ' -
.. ,,...•.! ..» • • .. ' . ^ r.-" • _1~J IJ.'«i.'l. -UL«^Jt,ll. ._^^_^-'^^-Jk*' ^1

«n *a t* augment t
''';'.:;

New Stage,

of United 
pagating the i - 1" Heathen/8

tA.- An ai& to provide for the Jr _ ... , _JT .. . ... • -•.

Art act '{uppiei 
the act to re|^$te 

and intcrcourfo with 
«d

the

of

neat COAGHBE/>hich he now runs 
Btage fromEafton ta JUtew'sP er- 

^ on every ^Thudd^wornihgjApd t» 
nitt^h dftener a* occifion nw fl '

udfe

, end The* owner of a fine Young. . .. . :
ULD either fett her or 
cb*nge foi- tn' eafy $» 

forfc.—Enqolrerof Mr. Cowan. 
Eafton,

woi 
tb«

me 
Qt

tai

me 
fro

!•».•"
i-v- ^.

of holding tlifr aiffrict 33. An 1ict rfoV the better 
in North Carolina. ^WrmpBiJr^f the uatlr lof 

A»Vac| for the rc^ef the^i" ""
of1 C^mbbett

"iS.-Aa acttoeitfif/id'tWe 
privilege of franktPR ietters 
and packages '16 Mirtha
m~+- -X f' •• ' • • ':

50 yfo act iu|>plernental

fcribers W 
Herald who refide in 
vkiraty^of Gpnbcidge, 

' ~^" informedAn %<i||tefpecti*g the to ait set, intituled « Ah*et arc
for ah tmicableictt^cnenof that

«ct to conti^e m limits wkhthe fttte of Geor- Rei<J wi^Hiwre theJrlpf* 
tb givand authoriiing the e- pcftivcpayoi^nts ailhey bc- 
* ItiBlJJlHacwt of ft govern-
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